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UfleylteBt.

Tl«« proKnm for tbe IBpIor towa- 
•Mo Sonday School eooVcatioB will 
•ooa be prevented to tbe paUk.

J. Edward Dawaoo aod wife o> 
Cbiraifo Jonction, were tut 9paday 
nuts at tbe home of P. C.

The fintqoarteriy meettaa of the 
H. E. efaareh. North PalrAoId chargre 
will beheld in North Fairfieid. Oct 
9. at 2 o’eioek p. m.

’ Rev. A. R. Brown witl.be at 
Delphi ehureb next Sandav 
la reirolar eerv^, and wit 
each alternate 
InR the year.

dee, and will preiSh 
Sonday evening dor-

Willard Howard and wife. G. • 
Cttlin and liBter. B. A. Boardmae 
and SOD*. Cedi and Etden. attended 
tbe Awroeta Haring fooeral in Sbi- 
tob a week ago Sondi

PmhTterUa Chvek.
So we have speoi oar first Sonday 

in the ehorcb, after the painting and 
vamiablng of tbeeomrofr. Tbe peo
ple were apparently pleased with the 
new eondlUoos. There is some cn- 
CDoragement even from that source 
Tbe eervicee for n<xt Sonday are: 

9-.80 Sonday School. 'Trieoner 
tries to convert Jodge.”

10:30 Preaching.
6:00 ChriMian Endeavor, “What 

new work eheoid oar eodety onder- 
take.” '

7200 Goepel Service.

A few rooms in tbe parsonage were 
papered this week. This makes the

j OleU Yoni._____
teachers in the New Haven eentral- 
hed echools. She. like <«berB from 
Ripley who have taught in New Ha
ven. think it the best in pleasant 
work.

Rou Pettit aod George Seeet, 
judooal and

papered this week. This makes t 
paraonage in splendid repair and o 
of tbe beet in the district. Hi 
Bharitt

Mrs. P^ C. Yoongattended the re- 
eeptioo given Putor Mott and wife ,
In Plymoutn Unnd.r of lut wook. »' '“I '^n«r

Miu Oleta Yqnng is one of the fortabte this winter.
itral- Sunday tnoming the first

commonion urvice of the confer
ence year will be observed, in con
nection therewith a brief testimony 
meeting will be held, in the even
ing the District Superintendent, 
the Rev. Chu. Gallinrare, of Nor.

He-wlil
who drove eo^ atmudonal and ex
citing raoee at tbe BiiHey fair will 
have their flyers in the Attica race 
this week, which wili draw many 
Ripieyans.

It is reported here that the cows 
on tbe Don^dson farm browsed 
and eaten the leaves aod berries 
from a tnse that had been cut down 
SatnrdiT and on Sonday one of the 
cows wu dead and the other three 
were very alek.

H H.Sibbett and sister. Minnie 
Huffman and cbildrep, were gouts 
of an old ancle. 81 yearn of age. who 
works every day. at Crawfordsville, 
Ind.. from last week Wednesday nn- 
til Sondav eve. making a ron bv 
aoto of 823 on the day hoM

Mrs Susie Simmons, one of Rlp- 
Wa popular Sonday Schoo’.'Vacbcrs 
aod prendent of the W. gnM. S . 
fell down a stairway lagt ofak oM 
4av. and was thooght to be badly 
injured bv a broken bone, bat to betinjured bv a broken bone, bat to bet 
debgbt no bones were broken ana 
tbe braises she received will aeon
psai away.

Mrs. Edna Haffmao in a troe prac- 
liUnoer of the world's ' 
walker. Weston ’

i._ ..
------ .— .. Jooghi
walk several milu to her parents’

___'• champion
walker. Weston. -She freqaenilv. 
when her husband is busy o& ihe 
farm eut of Booghtonville. 
walk several milu to her pai . _ 
home witbont any confosion or wor- 
IT, evM during the days of tbe

Popalittoa iBoraaiUg.
Wifh tbe poDoiation of tho nation 

loereulng at tbe rate of 2 000.000 
annually, the United States will have 
;60;000.000 people to feed In 1950 
NMording to sUti»tiu given out by 
whe Ollege of Agriculture, Ohio 
State Unfversitr. Thia will require 
aoineresKio cereal prodoction of 

W.OOO bushels aod an on-
------- je in live stock produc-
In 1906.^.239 beef cattle 

were exported but in 1914 onlv 
876 cattle were sent out: the 
exportaUon exceeded 1.500.0C. 
pooods in 1906 bot now it bu d 
died to nearly DOO.OOO.OOO. Mean- 
While South Aoiericao countriu are 
exporting food prodoets to tbe Unit
ed Stetu while nrieu of all food iffs s ....

osusli
tion.

walk, will preach. He'will also 
duet the first qnarterlv conference 
Monday morning. Oct. 9, beginning 
at nine o'clock, it is an important 
meeting.

V.neH meelinv n; ____
------- ------------ ------ held at the

parsonage Wednesday evening, Oct. 
11. Evefyooe interuted in Sunday 
School work is invited to be prjsent.

SlMi’s LiBUUBt lor NoBrUgU 
Acbos.

The dolt throb of neuralgi 
qaickiv relieved by S'oao'sLinira .... 
(he nnivcml remedy for pain. £}i^

The above is a likeness of C. J. 
Anderson, the Repoblican candidate 
for the Stale Representative from 
Richland County.

Mo. Anderson wu boro on a farm 
pear Shelby. Ohio, in the yea? 1878 
Daring the early years of his life he 
attend^ school during the winters 
and worked on his fsiher’s farm dur
ing the summers; this continued un 
il he became of age. He graduated 
rom tbe Shfelby Public Schools in the 

year 1895. He began the practice of 
law in hi* home town of Shelby, in 
the yur 1900 in which business he 

been engaged ever since, first
alone, then as a member of the firm 
of Mabu & Andi

of the 
Coble.
a acted______

lawyer.
lecessful in bring-

iderson. and at pres- 
mber of the firm of Ma 
son & Coble. As a la'

ent as a member of the firm
-___ _______ As a lawyer
lerson has acted as an advis

or rather than a court lawyer, and 
has been osoall

and satisfactorv
has been osoallv sue 
ing about peaceful 
settlements of his

into 
•n durii

ime actively connected 
with many of the public interests of 
his community.

Mr. Anderson has always been in 
favor of troe progress and I 

times, but h 
I to t

theories whic-h have been 
iblic \

abreast of the times, but he has! 
and is opposed to tbe flood of 
laws and theories whi'

eping
been.

poured upon the pul 
last four vears; approximately 62,- 
000 new laws having been enacted by

ithin tht 
itely 6 

!D enacte 
legislal

. — ---- _r five vears.
Mr. .toderson’s motto is '•Fewer 
LawaRnd Better Ones. Not Promisee 
HatRasalts.’' rie does not promise 
the people, if he is elected a large 
number of new laws, but does prom 
iie the people his honest be*t efforts 
to try to retain what ha been tried 
and found good in the laws wc al
ready have, and as far as posaible to 

way with many that have been
clients’ matters found uaelesa and

to apply; itquicklv penetrates with
out rubbing and soothes the so 
mnseles. Cleaner and more protnp 

massy plaster# <
■ • ■ the si •ment; doet not stain l _ .........

. _ the pores. For stiff muscles, 
chronic rhenmatism, gout, lamhsgo. 
sprains and strains it gives <^n :x re- 
IW. Sit ■ ■

vhile nrio 
1 growing higher, 
t thedemaod for 1: 
loandrodkpeeoaOmi

saregro’
To meet . 

prodoetioo and rodkg econOinkni agri- 
cuitorar methods.'^e College of 
Agricoiture at the 0% State Uni
versity. Columbus. will\jpen a new 
coarse on October 17. in which men 
and boys with farm experience wili 
be allowed to enter without further

training is required.
of practical ferm iastruction Is Mv- 
^jl^^m^cfops, fertility.da^-

ing^uitm

rtility,
Iry. poultry . 
ible growing anding,^uit»d vegetal _ _

farm management. The complete 
conrse will eover three years, the 
year’s instruction closing on March 
16. 1917. allowing alt tbe students 
to return to their ferms for

girirtomwitoi is)i.
In tbe answer aod ertMS petition 

of Elmer and Doreaa 
tiooofr • ~
latthcc 
on sold I 
*r 11.000 
itorotT.
Tbedef

rhenmatism, gout, lamhsgoi 
and strains it gives

. Sloan’s Liniment itu_..........
psln and inflammation in loseci 
bites, bruises, bumps, and other mi
nor injuries to children. Get a bet- 
lie today at vour Drugg’st, 2oe.

Aeciisii «Ua oi Crullr.
Glenn A. Mosher vs. Era B Mosh- 

ei. divorce, is the style of^ caae filed 
in tbe Huron county courts.

Glenn Mosher of Greenwich is the 
plaintiff against his wife in a suit for 
divorce, alleging she docs not love 
him, although they have been mar
ried less than a year. According to 
plaintiff's petition he says they were 
married in Norwalk on Jaooary 17(b, 
1917. Extreme ernel^ on her part 
s charged. He says bis wife struck 

him with a dub on September 28tb, 
aod alao hit him «dth her fiai
and any other weapooa band.____
tbe nlaee. On September 30th she 
took her clothing aod left him after 
corsiBg and otberwise mistreating 
bim.

CeBBtifitloB DbUb Tong BrBla.

That doll, 
ing is due {olue (o imparities in vour avs- 
tem. iloggish liver, dog^ iotee- 
lines. Dr. King’s New Life FHls 
give prompt relief. A mild, easy, 
noo-griPing bowel movement will 
u>ne np your sysrem and help to 
clear your muddy, pimply complex
ion. Get.a bottle of Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills today at your druggist, 

se ton! ' ................

that the eourtarder tbe Imi 
tion sold and give thm «

Rose tothepe- 
tberask 

—^roer me lanit in qaso-
---- --------- J give them « Judgment
forSl.009. .F.D GuDsaollDitsdtelr

Tbe defendant. - Doreas Rose savt 
she la the daughter of Henry Baek- 
rnstoe and tbe wife of Elmer Rone.

defendants say that 
ewtor propoeed and
thev wonid move onto —___
100 BereS; operdte it, and make «- 

.pairotbayshoaldfe'feaninterwt 1» 
tbe farm and ath' 'death be wou^ 
deed the farm to i >reaaRoae.

Tba teaband Mia he spent $100 in

L«bb1 NoHcb.

Special Election in Ylllai'e of Ply
mouth to Increase Tax Rate fur 
Water Works Pfliratloo Plant.

To tbe Qualified Electors of the til
lage of Plymootn. Counties cf Huron 
aud Blcblsnd, Ohio.
You are hereby notified that at the 
ill election to be held in tbp Village 

of Plymouth, Huron Oouniyaod Rich 
land County. Ohio, on the 7ch day ol 
November. 1016. at the laual voting 
pitces and the uausl bours of bolding 
such election in the Village of Plv-

eu election to
r Plymouth, Huron Oouniyaod___

and County. Ohio, on the 7ch day of 
■ r. W16. at the 
.. d tbe usual bou _ _ 

election in the Village of Plv- 
ih, theqomuon of levyliw taxes

maximum rate of Usationaa sutbor- 
iced by SecUons aS4»-2 aod S64S-3 of 

reoeral Code of Ohio In tbe 
It of tarec mllte aod for the pc- 
: five yearn, will be submitted toamouni

riodof 
you. 

n)oar voUi

m«e OB their ballot 
nw tary of taxes for

FIFTH HNNUIIL BUCKEYE TOUR 
TO WASHINGTOR OF THE CORH 

BOYS ARP Cm|.S OF OHIO
DECEMBER 4TH TO !)TH, 19IG

coNoucTio ey thi

STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
EVERYBOPy INVITED TO GO ALONG

•pHE Com Growing Contest closes November 10th. The 
X Domestic Science Contests may be conducted any time in 

any community, up to November 10th.
A grange, church, school, club or any other organisation may 

condust a Domestic Science Gonte.U. Get the girls to enter: tu a 
date and make a com
munity affair out of it. 
Raise the money by. sub
scription dr by an enter
tainment. We will help 
you. Wc will f u r n i h 
blank.* and rule.* for the 
conte.st.

We have four times a.s 
many trips pledged for the 
boy.4 and girls already a.s 

had last year, but we 
want another girl from 
each county: some one to 
take the lead and put on a 
Domestic Science Contest. 
Write U3 for a!l particu
lars.

The 1916 tour takes us 
to Pitt.sburgh; battlefield.s 
of Maryland and Virginia; 
Wa.shingtor; a visit to 
Congress just opening its 
.se.ssion; a reception by 
President Wilson; New 
York and other great cities 
of the East. The .Alle
gheny Mountain.# and Blue 
Rit^e Mountains in all 
their grandeur; Horseshoe 
Bend and Sand Patch Tun
nel; Mt. Vernon. Arlington 
and Washington's Monu-

IJw York' th““'

this h'**" pSple7n>ra*Ow“ *m'“is’lhe tou?
0011?“?'''“'Ve *0 December 4th, ABE YOU

■’■sector of Jhnior

ewwwv%v^wwv%wvwvvvV

ICALORIC
2 Is (he furnace that heats your house 
^ anti has but one pipe. Only one 
J hole lo cut in the floor. Every Cal- 
J oric Pipeless Furnace Is equipped 
^ with (he famous

Monitor Double Ribbed Hot $ 
Blast Fire Pot

>vhich is guaranteed for five years 
aijalost crackind or breakind. It Is 
(be heaviest fire pot ever put In a 
furnace. Only one redtster heats 
from one to eldhteen rooms. 17 of 
these pipeless furnaces are in nse' $ 
Id this district. Ask tbe i

lalstouirtws&lipStal
Agu-rus fur Shelby. Tii o. New Washington. Chicago S

, JuDcdun, North FairrieM. Greenwich, Shiloh and ^
# PLVfT^ou'h. J

C. V-VWWWVW^V^ WWW v%^w^

eVVVV^VVVVVVVV^VVVVVVVVV.;

^ When You Build
Repair or remodel your ho%j^bai 
buildings, don’t forget theTSTt th oU.er farm 

that you can get all

Your Lumter:
and other Building Materials

from U.1 at the very lowest prices. Ouryard is he.ad- 
guarlers for Dre.ssed and Rough Lumber. Flooring 
Siding. Shingles. Sheathing, and D.mension Lumber’
Building Paper, Lath. Cement, Lime. Fencing and 
iencG Posts, Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfacUon guaran
teed,

SEE "crs
Stoves And Ranges 

I NIMMONS & NIMMONS
^wwvwvwwa/vws

SPRING SHOES

)g of Richland 
.. H., Monday,Lodge No. 201 F. •

Ocu 9tb. tbe E.' A. degire will be 
epDferre(L followed by a smoker at 
tbellsatioie dob room. AU niea- 
benoftbe Frateraitv cordiaUy in
vited. iolui Flening. W. H. 

Sol Spear. See’y.

For Salfl-Bottse and lot on Trux 
street. A two-faaily house, bam, 
well, cistern and fruit. Well located 
Inquire of 0. S. Qark.

T..« CUM.
Hie vriieiJ "'-lovk-- M fomi iIm- Ijiiia 

‘'cISYtis.'' uieHiilmi a 0«tU oeius
Ufca nails to spnaiuM.

6 : 'I

The new models are ready to be shown, ^ou will be 
delighted with the beautiful new 8lv«cs—all the new 
patterns in dainty strap effecU in Pumps and Oxforda. 
Charmingly fashionable are Uie new designs in all the 
popular leathers. There is a style for every man’s, 
woman’s or child's choice and'a fit for every foot.

MACK ROGERS
THE KEUABLE SHOE iiIA«

■ -L,'. .siai



HOME e^&oryof 
Today and 
ofAU Days

jamd, wd «t»rt ft airtfttisB. - At ftosM.

4MR7 rnsmi* iMr. At Hft^l* hooM Col* 
«ncouiwm*m .ft^ut

Bet to tione. 0«rTT b«c 
Mv^rtU'a plftBiftlleo ftft< 
r^Unc ditch. In Atric

2S*S?E'
himEr.?.v

usi-s:
ftftd builds

-----of borne, ^oi?!
. eetUo dorlaC tbe

red. AUa mo«U AI1& J. T., 
m to beautiful womenbood. 
I roallMo that he'haa aoM 
or a owes of polu«e. Kamp 
wma frieada. Tbop vlidt 
10 throe exllea am drawn 

’ a cemnon tl«. Uebrr (ella 
ta South Amortc* Alan fou

Thore’a ft lot of maudlin ftontl- 
•nont about "dear old mother" 
put Into cheap aonga and aung 
by ftcalawaga. but juat the ftam^b 
"Ged" and "Mother" are the 
t«wo biggeet worda in the Eng- 
Ihh language. Conatder her* 
the eflect of a mether'a memory 

I on Alan Wayne.

CHAPTER XXII-^ntlniMd.

And then be drew ont the other let- 
ter and tbe cart tat bla Up ■tTalghteoed 
out to a -Bae of aweetoM aad tbe 
Kent In tola eyee toraed to a Sety. bUod 
sdorstton. -The lettei- bad been eent 
to him. sealed, by J. T.. wbo bad ae- 
eonpanted tt with a note. Tbe letter 
bdicatu rr» my boy at Thirty," and 
slliwd. **Wltb nodytne lore, your 
friend and Mottier.'' in Ufe be conld 
ant remember bla OMtber. bat be aaw 
her now In three pagee of laborlag 
worda traced by a dying hand. In ber- 
setr. dying at thirty, abe had aaen her 
boy rarealed. She bad had dp 
strendh—so ttino—left for elow ap- 
groaebes. With the flrwt worda of her 
tetter Mie laid e cooling band on bia 
bOTBiDg eonl. Sbe rpoke tbe all.eee{ng 
wisdom of death. She held him tioee 
to her heart aad fed bim wHtedter Bfe-a 
bteed. All tost abe bad'been, all tbat 
abe had teamed, all that abe foresaw, 
was crowded into ttaoee three pages. 
They were brittle with age, the Ink 
yeltew and faded la words that no 
■yMi bat bla and bera bad erer seen, 
tte gripped bla sonl and tuid tt 
•toady. Wltboot thin letter be would 
hare tom np tbe other. Bat the other

As weakened the bridge ep-
praacbed comptetton. Batcbea of men. 
as special work was dalabed, were 
dtepatebed to tbe coast With eaeb 
botch UcDoogal strore to aend bla 
maater, but Alan was too weak to go. 
tboogb be did not say ao. Be had 
realised It with terror a^ then with 
eotm. "No. BcDongal. nSl thla time." 

. be wonkl aay. and dnelly, “I think t 
Bight jnst as weU stay on till they 

I Bp to Uke
giruMi to check It before. It won't be 
tong now." And kfcOongal bad enraed 
low. rolUifg oaths aad taken It ont on 
the tneo.

Aten seemed to bare become child- 
tab io bis weakrtess. Ue spent wbat 
atrangth be had left In cutting words 
l&to a bOftrd ripped from a keroaeor 
box. When be bad OnUbed he called 
McDougal and sbowe.1 bim MaNmodl- 
work. “UcDoogal." be told, “if any
thing sl.JBid happen to keep me here 
permanently Juat cut these words Into 
some big rock and lay me nodcr It 
Be carefnl you get them Just so. The 
Fimcb ore mighty pnrticDlu- aboat the 
way we use their lingo, and white II 
watn’l a rrencUmati tliat wroli tbU 
bt?, 1 guess he'd he Just pnrUcular."

"Aweel. sir." said UcDoug^il. aUdiag 
hta nge within him. ‘TU do as yoo 
wish.'' Re took the board and looked 
at It. The words meant nothing to 
him bat the scene meant much. Be 
want ont and concluded hla egreeffleot 
wl9) twielre ualet. lowering men gath- 
amd from the countryside. Th^r were 
plmteers wlilioui knowing It They 
and their fathers and their fatbers' 
(atbers bad held tbsse far depths of 
tbe world against wild beasts and 
droogbt and flood alnce. centuries ago. 
tha Jesnlu swept through the sabcen- 
ttoODt end left a trail of setUera be- 
Uod them. They were proud, narrow. 
Intfpeodent ITey were unlnventlre. 
^maglnallre. No mao omong them 
hai erer thoogtit to Be. They did not 
otMi, thougb they were robbed when- 
erw they inraded drUluUon with 
thiir waraa.

. rmm them UcDonga) bad leactied 
that due aaat halfway to the sea. was 
a plaea called Lleber's and that this 
Uaber was known as tbe AmarleaDo 

fame an 
B enSd'

Uahar'a to a hammoek to tear days. 
ToBtre men eoold do tt In two. and 
difchsi than tlMt a bundred men CDold 
mA S& Por the price of three atoen 
nheh'-tw-vrear-rUda-thar vunid nn-

tetoka to deHrar ttw alek man at 
Usher's to two days. McDougal pon- 
dared. It was a chance. If he sent 
Aten to to* rail-head toere wooldnt 
be cren a dunce. Thera was no one 
who eoold help at ttm. ralMiead, nor 
along toe thin ilna, oor erm at tha 
cootL

-In two daya.- aald be deapalrln^, 
"the muter will be dead."

They watered at the door of Atan’a 
toot and looked to at Urn u be lay 
half comatoee. “No," laid the oldest 
of them, "he will he dead to aaran 
days' time."

As UcDoogal picked him op aad 
U)d him gently to a hammock. Alan 
came to. Tb*. hammock wu padited 
with pillows and blankets and atrung 
on a atont bamboo pole with two man 
at aacb end supporting it

“What are yoo doing with mer ho 
uked angrily and tank back Into toe 
pillows, rrom there hla eyes glarad 
ito at UcDoogal

"I'm aeoding ye home." aald Ue> 
Dongai gently bat Ormly.

Alan smiled a twisted smile. "Send
ing me borne." be repeated, and added 
resignedly. "Oh. all rUht." Then be 
aurted up. "Bring matches,'’ he aai^ 
UcDoogal took matches from bis pock
et. Alan drew two letters from Inside 
hla coat "Bom them.” He held th<

hero," be aald. tprtnglng np toe atepo 
and sweeping a saddle hameaa aad 
aoma old magailnea off a groat mw- 
Ude settle on tbe reranda.

They laid the ahk man on toe nettle 
and Lleber started to atrip hla srlth 
gentle, deft bandA Kaop strode for
ward aad helped bot Gerry stood by. 
pewerleee to bota Be had recognhtad 
Alan, the man ha had awom to break 
If ever be met him. Somebody else 
had broken Alan, tofrihly. pltUasaly. 
Oeny'a eyca ibrank from tbe al^it A 
Inmp cpme Into hla throat Alan was 
dead. Alon srlth whom he had waa- 
dered barefoot toroogb those quiet 
lanee of hoBA with whom be bed 
hshed and awhm. and once had 
fooitot Wbat a tittle fury Alan bad 
baas m tost boys' battle! It bad not 
been fought to a flolah. Oo ona Ua- 
potee they bad stopped hnd looked at 
each otber and tuned away, 
to toake bandA.

lieher. once haavy, fiorid aad daia- 
ay. wu transformed. Be worked 
quickly, with sure bamU. The body 
lay stripped oe tbe eettlA Under It 
son Uy tbe bsmmock and dusty blaa- 
ketA The pillows and a' board bad 
been tossed oo the floor. Uebm «i- 
amtoed bU padent minutely, wttbmtt 
baste. The spleen wu fri^tfolV dle-

---------------- ------------------- tended and pushed out neroaa tha al
out and watched Jealoosly u McDon-1 domen. He could feel Its ba^oi 
gal opened out toe abeeta with arertad • - .
eyes and set Ore to th thin paper. The 
Olmy dDdert blew hither and thither 
under toe light breesA Tbe men onder 

mored nsr^oosly, enzlona to 
Their eight

’ sTl-aariB# SPA 
eriag Ub up. ‘"T^t’s it" be aald. 
''ner«> Ore to him—tbe worst kind— 

I, Cud he's been playing with tt Juat 
tickling It wKh stale quinine." 
eye na nmidly orer ttie thin tiody. "I 
said toe (toee I gave him -would prob^ 
ably kill him, but pve ctuingsd my 
mind. I'm-betting th* other way, now 
I loally loA at him. Then's no flsah 
no Mm, but be diwaat look Uk* a skel
eton. Why? Becanaa of too atoavs 
and honu of him tosj-'ie porfOet 
Look at the way the rioewa h^ bis 
Deck and tha way toa neck earrtos the 
sinews. Look *i toe fiat bilge of Rio 
rlbe and toe breadth of Ms ohonldma 
orer tbe blpA That means heart aad 
longs' and rltate. That man’s baea 
flgbtsr. and antess t'm a bigger tool 
than i wu ywtoiday bars a fltfbtar 
yet"

"Cover him op, for Oca's aakA" aald 
Gerry.

Lteber dropped to* sheet and went 
off to toe kitchSB. Omiy and Btemp 
eovaihd tbe stripped body and tnefcad 
inaDy blankets orer it Lleber came 
bark and took off half toe blankrtA 
"Mnstn't Ore bim with weight." he 
ptolned. "If he’s going to sweat he’ll 
sweat all right Uoterla—matlmant 
terer—is to* ttrsdeot disease to tob 
worid. When toey got too tired 
breatoA tbst'e tb* end." He touk bold 
of Alan's wrist “To feel hla pnlsA 
you'd uy he wu dead now."

"'Boot time we wu startto’." ro- 
marked Kemp with his eyes toward 
toe declining turn

Gerry’s drat Impulse vru to oay ha 
woold stay, but be anddenly roman>. 
bered Uargnrtta. Bow far away from 
Ufe aba sannedl Alan and Maigorlta 
eoold not cibwd Into om day or am 
into one worid—It was against tbe or
der of toingA Bot facta do not stand 
on toe order of ttkclr coming, toey aim- 
ply comA and against the •protest of 

will they present Ms fate; 
tbs cry of tor troubled aod 

dtoplacad aool they rolco the etaroal

e pole s 
I off.

itoeelcd tbrir flea-bitten pontea and 
budbd for tbe trail. “No, you don’t" 
obouted UcDoogal and explained with 
many geaturee that they were to ride 
behind on ecconot of tbe dost.

"We know, master." tnawered one 
qnlefly. “we woold bot start."

UcDoogal beld out ao awkward 
band in farewell. "Too're ready, Ur. 
Wayne?"

*TeA" aald Alas between ehattoring 
teeth, end toea cried. “No, 1 want tbe 
board—my epltapb tMng, yon know."

UcDoogal dived into toe tent and 
brooght out tbe board with ttie rongbly 
rat words that be eoold not read bat 

lebow began to ondentand. Be 
slipped It Into tbe bammo^ behind toe 
rashloiM and then Just tonebed Alan’s 
band and gave tbe word to tbe men. 
They Storied off in a sbambltoA rapid 
trot The boraeman fell in briilnd. A

gaqu
To them toe words

_____  -of nevertoelua their
blood curdled and toey workad u only 
Wayne bad too^t them.

made^if 
Tbeca wai 
nl^ and i

Lleber. with Gerry and Kemp, sat to 
the shade of tbe voihndA omoklng after 
tbe midday meal. The stock hod bun 
corralled, but on Keotp's odvIcA toe 
start for Fosaada Flotea wu to be 

ilf-way tbroogb the aftrrnooA 
was to be a great bood that 

and toe drive would be robbed of 
• perils of darkoets to cattle u wril 

I of toe borribte beat 
The three weK silent half somno

lent when e pesstog berder granted 
and pointed weatwkrd with his chin. 
Ueber stood up sod looked. A pIlUr 
of duet was coming scrow toe desert 
He could see men riding sod aom*- 
ttaing else. Be took bis field gluse* 
from a peg and looked agslA "Fo- 
oerat or a sick msa." be said and Bat 
down to Witt Kemp atortad wMttltng 
(o keep himself awake. Since toe boor 
of Lleber’s confeasloo be bad hardly 
Rpoken.

When toe cavalcade not within 
easy view O^py stood np and watched. 
Be could aot bid* Ms curtosicy like 
Lleber and Kemp, in frout of tbe 
horeea came four men besitog a tag
ging hammock on o pole. They were 
running In quick, tpringy stepi that 
oude toe hammock sway gently from 
aide to side. Tbe pace toey kept op 
onder toe bordeA wu marvelooA 
They wer* followed closely ttr right 
horMmeA At the first signs of feitee^ 
tog among tb* burerA four of to* 
rtdera would throw thcmselrea off 
tbelr ponies and ran under the pote. 
Tbe change of relay wu mode witooot 

atop, wltboot a pause. The freed 
poDlet stood with faangtog beads and 
straddled legA Even from a distance 
one could see that the burdened 
bad ran toe wiry little beute off tbelr 
feet They wera aU to. bot the mesi 
wore atm erect—keem With a floal 
apart tbe cortege drew op before the 
veranda. Lleber stood 19. "Dead or 
dyingr be asked.

“Master.' we » 
awered the oldest of tbe ffl«% their 
leader.

"Feiw.*
With a look of rallef Uebar went 

down tog stepetotoe hammock. Atoaet 
had baes tor»n-Q over toe pote to keep 

tbe worst of the aoA Ba polled 
It off. A gbastty eight met Ms oyeA 
biri to* dU get ohriak. IBriag him op

Coma ted sat to.
Lleber dragged a great medicine 

etest out from hia room.- Wtthakebol 
he rapidly waeted out toe dost-fllled 

itrila ot tbe strickeo man and 
tetoed Ms face and toes the Dmte and 
body. Then be took out a hypodermic

mtut either break one's bead agalut 
it or iwallow It and let U taka Ua 
course throogfa the ooental gorgA 

Gerry loaged to stay by Alan's sldA 
and toroogb Ms rotoral&g eonsdooe- 
n^ u tbrongh a sugnlfying gtasA 
gas* npon tha worid be had foreawora 

s heritage he ted abendoned. Bot 
tbe fact of UargarlU and her boy 
lUddenly declared Itself—demanded 
llgeation—end Gerry toraed Ms beck 

on AltA Be Boooted. aod with tbe 
tlleot Kemp reversed toe drive toey 
bad made togetber mootte before.

Lteber did not go with them. When 
be ted Been them off. te bulcd Mm- 
eelf givlog ordera for tbe tidying np 

the verandA tbe feeding of Aten’s 
convoy, beest and nuin. and toe prepa
ration of a room for tbe self-invited 
guest From tbe pu4 dusty pillows 
a aravant wu picking up. fell a board. 
Lleber glanced down at it Worda

tbe Ante or pega hong liC riotomi oM 
Uargirita’B aad. oo toe teweot psg of 
all, Ua. LStoiaUaD garurata of tbe 
Uao. The OMwaru bare aad romng, 
for tbe boardA ronghbewn from hard
wood giants of tbe forest had warped 
steadily toroogb many yean. la its 
center stood tbe greet rustic bed that 
Oorry ted made fro® tbe twuted 
Umbo of trees and Boulfaels bad platt
ed with tbottgs. By raising Mmaelf 
to tbe foil tengto of bla arm Gerry 
could see Uargorlta tying aaeovend 
on the coarsA yenewlab bomeapoB, 
On bar barA brown arm tey toe Mack 
bead of hA eon.

Gerry tonddssed at the nuraaia ^ 
tte fknifaariiy—or avarytotog. Tbe 
sums of etemantaiy Ef* atood mri bra- 
tally. For toe first tiine te aaw tb*™ 
From toetooriiuf ttecnant homespaa 
that covered Mot bis mtad went back 
to tte faei of Ltebath ttae ttnea. aad 
from tost tt pote^ oa Alaa aad ttea 
flaw back to Alls—Allx. who. 
tbrongh to* yean, became doubly etbo- 
real and flowetlUe. Where wu AUxt 
What ted Aten dou with huT 
must ask Mm. That at least be must 
knew. Bst before te codid ask te 
moat daelde about Maigarita aod steel 
blBself to Ms pnrpoeA Be thought of 
tbe long. atlU daya at Faaanda Floras 
before Aten ted a

r/ifh'x

etruggle and toe reward that bad been 
> firmneas la bim.
I that ted lad Atea to 

name Mm Tbe Bock, rose op in de- 
fboae of Margarita and bar son.

Gerry wes op eerly. As be wu 
sMUlHng Troe Blu Margarita cams 00 
to tte reranda. "Whert art toon go- 
tog r aba uked. .

Gerry looked op. Be woi 
Kttte pate from the wakefni Bight 
end tbero wero all^ shadows m 
Ms eycA "I am going to Ltebarh. 
Tbero te o alck man thero  ̂te dying 

It b*lp. B* te my triJow-

•yrtag* and a graduated gtesA la the 
glsM he dteeolved a powder aad with 
steady bands added measured drape 

r a liquid of faint amber boA *
Gerry found Ma toogUA “What te 

itr be asked.
"Quinine end enenlA" mM Lteber 

aboitly.
"AraeolcT Isn't that dangeronor 

Mid Oerry.
Ueber glanced at Mm. "It wlii prob

ably kin him."
“Then why—why—" protested Oer- 

A great desire to protect wtet 
wu left of Aten bad come orer Mm.

"Wbyr said Lleber dryly. “I’P tell 
you, Ur. Lansing. Becanse tt te tea*- 

irdly to klU a man than to lat 
Mm die."

Be mixed toe eotatten ta the ayringe 
and then, grasping Aten’s arm, to 
pressed It until tte vebu came out In 
ewelUng network. "Held hte arm Ilk* 
that." he commanded Kemp Kamp 
clntcbed the arm. Tbe bonu seemed 
to brad to toe grip. Ueber ehoee a 
swollen vain aad ptereed It wlto tbe 
^te. He torced~Ibe done into tte 
blood. *TberA" he ealfi with a smite 
to Oerry, “toafa what's known as an 
Ifitravenoos admlnlstratton of qninlne 
aad arsenic. 1/ oaotoer parozyam 
MU Mm he's done for. but we’ll know 
oil abent ttet la foriy-rigbt boan*
tlniA"

Be went tnto the honse aad brooght 
eat clean ffmetA soft woolen AlanketA 
ptUowa and plllow-ottpa. Kemp ted 
sever sees sock naan; Gerry hod al
most forgotten toe feel of It Oerry 
came to Itffi. WMh on« band onder 
Alan’s sbonldar aad anMber nadar-hU 
btpA te lifted Mb as toeogh be wr4

IM\4
Oat Had Sroken AtaA.

e board. Be tote ttand picked np 
into hte prtvai
agalnet eome books on the table 
sat before It with Ma face dropped 
In Ms iMBite. To hte oloeed eyes tbe 
words seemed DO tooger curved In 
wood. Agalfist the Inwerd dukaess 
of bla brain toey teone ont In points 
of tight Be eoold not shot them out 
‘Hlul de nous a’a pea to terra 
promteA oon Jnoc.d'exuaA *t Mt IM *» 
exur

At aoudowB Ueber easu out W his 
patient H* had Mm moved, asttto 
and an, into a room wboae wladewa 
opened open tbe verandA Lieher eet 
beside Mm and nnrete him 
long, bot nl^t T 
hte band bad been 
and Into hla face a aaw detarodnaHou 
had oome—• teeolve to win Aion't 
battle for him whatever tte oddA 

Oerry did not steep that oigbt Ba 
lay on toe Uttle extra Bed te ted aude 
opon hte son’s arrival and. prappUig

_________________________ __________ •Wnualf. on tala elbow, fixed aritoad
an empty teeU. while Kamp and Lie- i Him. The moon shoae toroogb great 

draw oot tte dut-eaked btaakets craefca la tbe wdrped aboctan and 
temmoek and spread first a'ranr mied tbe room wlto a glow tost u hia 

atat over tbe aettle and (bra a btankei eyes dlteted. beeama a rerceUng Hetit 
-rod. on top of ttet. a obeet. Tte toorii [ In ooe corner wu an troo waab-ataAd 

I dry. 
to be

Id him toroogb to 
> toe deftffim «

iS u tboo^ toetu wero fire te Mm." 
be aaU to Lteber.

Ltebw' looh-d ftl Ida paOeert 1

'■•rper etoed-a 1
la another

Margarita's eyes seardted hte fasA 
Her booom rose and fell rapldiy. "Ite 
not go," she uid. aod Gerry started at 
toe psaslon to ter voice.

He looked at ter aod amOed. 1 
moat ac* tote man teforo te dl*A" te 
aald, half to himself.

to." aald Margarita, heatteg srltli 
her Uttle brown flat on the veranda pil
lar. “i know. I know. It te not death 
that calls thcA Why abenM one torn 
from things that lire to foodie dratoT 
It te tbe etnnger tboo wooldat sba" 

Oeny dropped tte rates of hte borsA 
Id. hnnyteg op tbe stepA took Mar- 

gartte in bla stua 
“And why not. my tetevodl' It la 

not a woman I go to apA bat a sun. 
Shall I not talk with a oua that te 
at daato's doorr

"Let Mm but dto," ptseded Margg. 
rtta; "let Mm bot dte and thou sholt 
go and bury Mm. Bee. tte day to 
baaotimi. There te a cloud. Perbapo 
tt will ralA Come, my OeroA 1st na 
go down to toe rirer and swim. Wa 
win take tte Mam Be ateil alt on tte 
bank and toe rirer will play with hte 
bars toCA He will teogh."

Gtfry amUed but ebook hie heed. 
“Tomorrow, my belored, tomorrew w*

! Olay wlto tte Man and tte river." 
tfgaritt'e arms feU to her bMm 

la path^c surreodei'. Bhe watched 
Ocr^ fflonnt aod ride slowly np tte 
slope to the bridge wb«re Kemp awato 
«d Mm. Then she want hack to tte 

nda stepA sot down and wept 
wlto ber face bidden In ber band. Bte 
did not know why abe wept, bot ate 
knew toe wept for thloga that wen 
going to be.

Alanw
He muttered, ba talked, b* ewokA 
Lleber fonnd hte Baakan ryeA tbe p«. 
pile appearing almost eoncavA flxod 
OB Mm with a seeing guA It wu Uk* 
reaorroetton. A 91m ted eome down 
upon tte body. Bye to ayA month to 
month, baart to heart, it bad glvea 
sight. Meato, OfA .

Tb* eyee doa«L Lteber hurrted 
away. Prom toe kitchen be bronght 
a bowl of broth. It was attamtng aad 
filled tbe room with an odor of rich 
eaaencA It was In imelf a concentre- 
tlon of Ufa. Tbe bowl was emptied. 
Alaa tank back Into to* pUlowa Hte 
eyes wandered wtatfnUy over tte bar* 
walte. tbe blgh tUiog of tbe atrangg 
room. " T woold bavA great goda! bot 
one abort hour of native glr—let ma 
but die at bom*,'" te murmorad. and 
Ueber beard.

Tbe words rinttoed at hte own bear! 
bnt be answerod eheerfu-Ty. “Ton obaU, 
my boy. yoo tteU die at horn* If yoo 
likA but yoo're going to bare years to 
think It over. Steep, that’s the word. 
And Bleep It te." he added to Mmaelf 
afi Alan's eyas etoaad and bte ebeat be
gan to rise and tall la bMithy brmtb- 
tng. Ueber held bia wrist. The potea 
wu taking on jtrangth.

Alan wu Still alecptoff «hu Gerry 
arrived. Ueber totoei op. HwpriMd. 
"Yoebre eome all tb* way teek from 
Faaeoda Fiona r

Gerry nodded. "How te te? Bu 
be come to, yetP*

"Tca" uU Uaher ia a low. mndo- 
letedtonA "Ha come to. aB rtefat Bot 
tile fight's oot over ydt. Forer gees 
dnd come*, you ka^w. If another psi“ 
dxyam aelcea taHn. teTi not hav* the 
stnogto to poll torong4. Its a qoee- 
tion of boars now."

If yoo had toe opportwnHy to 
got out of tha way fer«ve» tti* 
mao who yu thou^ had 
wreehad yewr heme ate IMa 
would you do K, *pwta^ R 
year purpmt e*«td te ooecmi. 
plltoad gimply by g Mttto ■agfict 
In gtolgg o tovor goClaRt hte

B.e.aodDwldatt,ffHia8 
PftiCE $4.00

lUe with rWtt Vamp and VUte 
Mu Top. StyU No. 342& Plio. $400. 
^ you leral dealer doaa not eray  ̂popular AJl£X SHOE we wa 

W-nCM o> PiW

YOU need

J?KSJ3S2!R52da.““
BEECHAM’S

PILLS
Widow’s Pension
New kw gtvee tide when manied prior to ■
)ufte27.l901 Ramftnttowtoewsftuiga 
widow ftko brasdted. Wd« kr Uftote

*Nwm«iMTS”sr«

AlkiU Sie and Deudwood Dick drift, 
ed into a western city toe etocr day 
wtth fuU waUeu and a tnlgkcy thirst. 
They bad been enforced toetotatees (or 
many moonA so course they made a 
beeUne for Saloon tto«. Tbe stga orer 
Uw dnt door toey came w staggered 

rag—“Nn^lBora Allowed."
"No nteVallowed. efar oald Ab 

kalL -Well. weTI see shoot thatr 
"Too bet I" aald Deadwood.

go they riddled toe sign with tmUaca, 
swept throogh toe stdlnttoed door, 
yanked the terrorised borkeep firom bte 
biding pteec. onlered drinks for tbe

arre^rted in the midst of a joUiileatioh 
chat wu really joKy fnra Utter tede 
only.

“Oeatlcmra." sold tbe JudgA after A 
danatioQA "I order each of you to 
at ooce and buy a pocket dtetioo* 

ary, tbat yon may find «oai toere are 
minora aod mlntn. Don't mix then 
up agalA The case Is dtemtesad.''

An Cy* to BuelneoA
*rrhla May >• the worn ever, f am 

going to demand iny money bo^."
"Walt nntii after the next set. oM 

rnsn- Ten years elspoe lisinsaa sets 
1 end a. and yoo oeo demnad Interest 
ou your money for that Irarth >f time."

"AnodierArade 
Agaimt Coflte"—

la •ptteofbrnadpobKcity, 
many people not roolau 
the harm th* 2| gfains o( 
eafeiaehk dw> nTerog* cop 
of eotfee does to uoajr 
ttecxA nffS thcff Up • 10 
days' chaaffoto

POSTUM
Pbte« *tetifia* the d*.

mre for • M table <yalt. 
ond.ita tmert ECDoraBy 4eap 
bteter, feel bettsc, Mule 
oftoner and eojoy HfemorA

A fak trtol-tetf catfote
•nd-M P<teteoi*>dhoam

"Thn«‘*k kMMa"
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FAVORITE ROSES

r«alai of Mthetlc coltnr* tbot U so 
tbortmghJj doaloatsd br poraoua fs- 
Tor M Ui« selectlos of r pet roM. 
Bmr lover of tbs garden and of tbe 
bone beaotlfiil sslaeu a favorite roes 
almost as. toon at tbe Interest of Aower 
coltore U bom.

I have been modi Interested Is tbe 
Beaton's favorites end tbe reatooe 
given by rose entbnelatts for tbelr; 
llkee and dlaObes. They offer to tbe 
stvdent and tbe enltartst valnable 
bints In tbe care aad arieetlon of any 
favorite, becense wbet one may find at 
an arfUBent for bU pet bloasom may 
be eqsBlIy tme In any nninber of caaes 
and many of my readers may be able 
roadUy to meet tbe dalma advanced by 
otbera and flnd eqoal merit for r»«««* 
own aeieetiona

Tbe deUcate formation, earing and 
perfsme of tbe rose aU eomblne to 
maJte Its rtndy especially worth while. 
Intelligent cbolee of a favorite often 
marks tbe flower-lover i 
a stieetloa that does not fbltow pcqnilar 
fancy always reveals an amnwnr who 
it not raperflclal. For lattanoe. tbe 
eotharfasts are new

e Plewers Are Unusually Larga.

ly every abade of plak. It needs Uttle 
save pw^ plaoring in toll free from 
weeds and fertllUlng with old mannre.

Harrison’s TeUow. an Austrian brier, 
is also one of tbe favorite flowers of 
this season’s cnlturiata. It la a stnrdy 
member of tbe roee femlly, poeseselng

with the Onus ina TepUta a love
ly hybrid to And ont bow wdl 

' tt wlU stand the winisf to nortbem 
dlmatca. Personally, 1 think that tbe 
rose is snlBcientiy hardy to stand any
thing save an onnsoally cold sona. It 
has tbe advantage, too, of bring a pro
lific producer of blooms. Pram Hay 
sntU November the raiser of the pretty 
IM rose Is rarely wltbont some sweet 
evidence of tbe poaeeeslon.

It can be planted in tbe ranablne or 
la tbe abade, noder banging trees or 
in tbe open, and a little severe pranlng 
in tbe early aprlng la about all that 
tbe delicate rose demands. There la 
sometbiog In tbe rose that binds the 
present to tbe past, sad one feels like 
tb* owner-of a rare old Wt of period 
fnrtftore when it forms part of tbe 
garden.%

Tboee who do not believe tbe en- 
elent adage that every roerimast have 
Its tboraa are tbowidg mnn partiality 
tUs year for tbe Paul NeTran. Every 
month It prodoces its flowers, with tbe 
blossoms on Itmg stems and leaves of 
a beaotlftil dark green. It cot when 
Id bod, the flowars have a remarkable 
lowing quality. Aa I said, tt Is almost 
tbwnlcM and Ita flower devriope near^

, . d child of luxury. 
It “Just grows up." Uke Topsy, If U 
has tbe least chance. Tbe buds of 
Clear, pore yellow begin to abow In 
Hay. Hie foliage It fine and small, 
with a pleasiqg green. A lasy man or 
woman ought to adore tbe type, for It 
needs practically no pruning, unless 
one wishes to limit tbe growth. Tbe 
flowers are put forth on wood of the 
prevlons sesaon. so that If pruning Is 
to be done at aU It ought to be done 
only after flowering.

Tbe EiUarney rose ta also being giv
en a prominent place In tbe ycar'a 
planting. lu freedmn from dUeaae 
and from Inaecta commend It to many 
of tbe beat growert, and tbe pink-and- 
wMU flowers have an odor of wonder
ful riiaracter. They abonld be set 
out fn tbe spring as soon as tbe danger 
of frost Is over. Dig a bole two feet 
sqnare t>y two feet deep, place a few 
stones «t the bottom for drainage, and 
tben an with good soil, mixed with 
well-rotted mannre.

If Urge rosaa are wanted, ent the 
buds ao that only a few remain. Cut
ting the long nems Improvea the pUnu 
After thorough blooming, prone bock 
freely, end tbe busb win remslo 
healthy and wIU increase In sixe. They 
require covering befnre tbe frost ap
pears.

MA0N(i ftefAMPitf
By C. I. BRAY
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Man Feels independent When He Has a Good Herd of CattJa.

BUiLDiRQ UP A DAIRY HERD of a bmi la the character
------ ' of hla offspring, end this la the Rarest

Odoerally speaking, there is no beat surest guide. Usny aged bulla

W. L. DOUGLAS
The Beet Known Shoee In tbe Wortd.

the swrapeetK^ agate U^fdmjot iaf-iXm IS

wa. sD awfciag eridi m 
N ehem far tbs ate ite

LOOK PCM W. t. Deaghs 
name ate Ite rteil price

eo the bettem. ^

breed of dairy cow, alehougb some 
better for certain punvoseK than otb- 

Tbere are first-class cows in ev
ery breed, and abu many unprofitable 

Success depends mare upon tbe

with good records and splendid 
spring are sold at bargain prices to 
avoid Inbreeding, and afford an excel
lent opportunity to the man wbo 
wlKlies a good bull at moderate cost.

selection of profituiila imllrlduaU than i Strength and virility must go .with
upon the breed. The Jersey. BoUteln, 
Guernsey and Ayrshire breeds ere con
sidered the standard

THE BiGQES^ERMAN TREE
The German empire baa produced 

many tblnga that have bald records 
for magultnde but none of ttiem hold 
more interest than tbe empire's big
gest tree. It U a huge linden located 
on tbe ontsktrti of the village of fitaf- 
feltteln. tn Bavaria. The fotUore and 
history of tbe region aay that tbo tree 
la five hundred years old.

The antborttlea have flUod the hol
low Interior with cement to strengthen 
and preserve the landmark. It U 80 
feet In clrcmnfeTeDca.

Daring tbe Napoleonle tsvarioa of 
Oerti...ny It It related that tbe Frendi 
Uarabal Borthler rode bU born into 
tbe hollow of tbe tree aad tnrned tbe 
animal around there.

breeds, and tbe Red Polled, Sliorthora 
and tbe Brown 8wl» the most coffl- 

n dual-purpose breeds, being used 
same extent for beef production. 

The Jerseys and Guernseys are eonsid- 
ered moat economical for production of 
bntterfat and tbe nolsieins and Ayr-

abonld be kept on good pasture and on 
heavy ratlooa Profitable animals 
must be selected on basis of perferro- 
ance (shown by milk and butter rec
ords) and developed by care and good

breed be likes best from those most 
salted to local condtunns and then 
stick with that breed, building up his 
herd by selection.

Tbe dairyman, to be aucceMfnl. must 
keep only such cows that pay a grA>d 
annual profit. Usny cows do not pay 
for their fee«l. while otbera may pay 
from gS to 890 per 
Tbe cow la worth only 
what she will bring on tbe huteber'a 
block (about «30). The cow that pro- 
itucea $90 profit over ail expenses la 
worth ten cows that produce no profit 
both aa a breeder and producer, and 
abonld at least be valued at tlOO 
$150.

Brsedlng Better Than Buying.
Some dairymen buy fresh cows, 

breeding to e common atre nod wdling 
the young stock and old cows to the 
butcher. Others breed thHr own stock, 

good sires, keep milk records and 
develop hritera from their be« stock. 
The first method has only one advan
tage. that of allowing tbe dairyman lo 

all bis pastures and buildings for 
cows that are milking. Recognizing 
the value of a good cow. tbe dairyman 
abonld always be prepared to buy one 
that la better than what be has, but 
It U much safer to depend on breed
ing up bia own herd. The man wbo 
depends on buying gets coll stock, usu
ally. UAleoB be pays much more than 
It would cost to breed It himself. He 
also rtina a big risk of buying diseased 
cattle wllb tuberculosis or contagiotis

i; ; Hl>BaUten Ideate on tteputririrm of

good advantage so that they wilt be 
quiet and gentle and also heallbr. Be- 
will usually he able to build np a good 
herd more surely and quickly, 

flire la Half the Hard.
Tbe sire is half the herd, but If be 

la a gwxl one he is pretty near aU of 
K. Grade cnwa may range ta value 
from US to $2.50, and the sire that can 
prodnee tbe latter kind la worth many 
times more than tbe one that pro- 
duces tbe $26 kind. If a heifer can be 
produced that wbqn mature, wilt give 
80 to 100 pounds more butter or 1.000 
pounds more milk per year than her 
dam. the annual proflt from such 
heifer will accordingly be from $10 
$2S more tbnn from the fouodnllon 
cow. If ten Buch heifer* were raised 
every year, the Increnscd proflt wtU 
be $100 to $250 more per year; If 20 
heifers ore rals<-J. $200 to $900 will be 
gained each year by using a good bull. 
(Nmseqnently It Is bard to understand 

■bow a progresslTe dairyman can afford 
to let a difference of $100 or ao In 
tbe ortgibal cost pf a herd bull stand 
between him and an additional annnal 
Income of 8900. Tet dairymen wUlbny 
VSS oernb bulls that are wor» than, 
useless as Improvers of tbelr herds, 
telle purebred males costing 890 tc 
X1.50 more.would pay for tbemaeives 

ly tlmea over In tbe tnerenaed value 
Of the young stock produced. The sire 
that cannot Increase tbe value of tbe 
herd Is dear at any price. tVhlle the 
owner of a grade-herd may be Ristifled 
In baying aa blgh-^eed a sire aa tbe 
brMder of pore breeds, a good animal 
wlU always be riMapect In the esd.

Briwtion of Dairy Blra.
Griff a purebred air* ahouiti be iwed, 
tm ancemor* of known merit and of 
wd breed type. maseuUnlty ate eoa- 

stttotlao. Beloet. It posBRde. tbe ste 
of a first-etasa dairy cow as tbe ebar- 
nctorutla of the dam at* arait Ukriy 
to bo itefodsete <B tte brites at tko. 

mnmtfjm, Ao bte tifliffaHii

good ancestry to make a good sire. 
Tbe grade sire ttiould have no place 
In the dairy henj.

Select Cows on Their Recorda.
Cows may be selected according lo 

type ami supart-ntiy by men who are 
good judges, but the only safe and sure 
basis for aelectlon la tbe annnal milk 
record.

Tbe keeping of milk recorda la all 
pans of (he country and In all classea 
and kinds of herds has shown:

1. Tliat some herds make large an
nual profits while others make none.

2. That In the best herds there are 
usually some unprofiuble cows, and 
very many such In the po<jrer herds.

8. That without records the owners 
of the herds could not tell wltb any de- 
gree of accuracy wLdeb cows were pay
ing profitably and which were not.

4. That many dairymen would have 
made a greater yearly profit had they 
sent their herd to the buirher at the 
beginning of the year, thus .saving half 
their feed and labor exp«‘n.vi-s aud get
ting all the proflt from tbelr best cows. 
] A fact worth noting Is that several 
world’s record cows of diffrn-nt breeds,

Obliging.
Mrs, Simmons was rather taken 

nliack by liiirnlng that her new di^ 
luestlc’s name was tbe same as 
own daughter’s.

"Vour name. Katherine, and my 
daughter's being the same makes 
lers somewhat confuRlng." said Mrs. 
Simmons. Suppose we change Itr

"Ol don’t moled, mum.” replied the 
girl.

•That’s very nice." said the mistreas.
•'How do you Uke. say. tbe name of 

Hrldgetr
"Well, mum. ” returned the domestic. 

"It’s not tuesllf thuf.« over particular. 
<h'm willing to call Ui’ .voung lady ony 
name ye’d Kugglst, tnmn."

FOREST DESTROYED BY FIRE

CLEAR RED PIMPLY FACES

The aoap to cleanse and purify, tbe 
Otnunent to aootbe and beat Nothing 
better, quicker, aafer. surer at any 
price for skin troubles of young or 
old that Itch. born, crust, acaie. tor
ture or diaOgure. Besides, they meet 
every west In toilet preparatlona.

Free sample each by mat) with Book. 
Addreos postcard. Cutlcura. Dept L, 
Boston. Bold everywherw.—Adv.

Didn't Want Much.
One Saturday night a lady wbo pos- 

»es»*-d a fruit ao«J vegetahle sbnp hur
ried to serve her last custotoer, a very 
red-fared woman,

She osked for a penny’s worth of 
vegetables, aud wanted a piece of t-\ 
erythlng.

When she had boon given wbnt she 
de«lr.-d. she poUtely asked if they 
could l>e wrapped lo a piece of paper 
and ile«! wltb a string.

The shopkeeper turned to her, quite 
mini, and said:

"Walt 0 minute, and t will run 
across to the butcher's for a bone, 
and 1 think that will complete your 
Sunday diuner.’’ A

Pride of Late King George of Qreeca
Reduced to Asheo—Played Large 

Part In Hiatory.

The wonderful forest of Tatoi. lb* 
pride of tlic lute King George of 
On-ece. Was destroyed when fire ro- 
duoed to ashes the summer, reatdenc* 
of bis son Kiug Constantine. Tbe 
teua^uf thousands of dollars spent la 
cultivating a fiourUhliig pine wootL as 
an oxniDple of whoi uilglit l>c doue 
with forestry in barren Attica, )uiv* 
been burned up as completely as If th* 
banknotus themselves hud been Uirewn 
In the fire

Tatoi played a large part In tbe bl»^ 
lory of Greece. Here the Spuruins 
established themselves In 413 B. C. to 

off tbe Huptdy o' grain and food
stuffs bound Into Athens from Elubca. 
with the purpose of starving out tlM 
Athenian population. And In 404 D. <2., 
while Lysander blockaded AUica.s and 
the Hreus by sea.* Uut Spariaas de-

The burned forest. lalwriaualy planted 
and protected, was considered to be a 
memorial to the past grvatoeas of 
Greece.

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Ettmtoe^mSSol!? w^"*SrtUa of

Scrub Cow Which Lacked 81.994 of 
Producing Enough Mil’: to Pay for 
Her Feed and Cars In One Year.

were sold to tbelr present ownera for 
small sums by men who had n.it taken 
tbe trouble to find out uliut kind of 
cows they wefe keeping.

Eaeeatial to Keep Record!.
It Is dlfllculc. tbi-n-fiire, to b.-e bow a 

dairyman can afford to run tbe risk 
of keeping uniunfltuble cows by refus
ing to keep n-cords. A uercliaut who 
could nut lake ciiue to ke>-|. books 
would soou go bankrupt: and btwlness 
meibods must be the rule on the dairy 
farm If a priiniable business Is t. 
built up. Kren If It fliould take 
week's work la o year to a good
system of records, the time will be well 
spent If tbe work of the year w. re 
result in an annual profit of $1,715.

loss of $.'>39 as a consequence of 
keeping rcconl.v or not keeping them. 
The time requinul Is really v.-ry smelJ. 
The milk r'.tonl Is the dairyman’s 
barometer: by means of it he can keep 
• hocked up on l.lv ludlvlduul cows. nc. 
hi# milkers and on his .system of feed 
lug. By means of It be uill aotloe any 
Incn-aso or decreiise In milk How. and 
in tbe laiii-r n.*e be able to avoid trou- 
blf by removing the mu.se, More Inter
est is taken In feeding tbe cows ci 
fully wbeo their records are kept, 
circular bulanru scale and a sheet of 
paper ruled off. together with (bu Bab
cock test will do tbo work. Cow test
ing associations are doing good work 
te over the country. E'rom ten to 
^enty or more farmers may club to- 
getb^ and agree to pay a qualified 
man to testv.lbclr herds each luontb. 
abarlng expeosea equally. Tbe system 
Is particularly valuable to tbe luea 

1th purebred herds, as they can gel 
tbelr good animals tested for the ad
vanced register. Record keeping belpa 
tbs dairyman to get rid of bis "r«b- 
bec."

Cull Out UfiprriltabI* Cewa.
()ow8 that prove unprofitable abonld 

h* Bold at once. TboM payiug only a 
mall proflt may be kept until bette 

are bought or raised to take tbelr 
placea. Toung heifers that do net 
shnw np daring tbelr first Uctatioa 
period may sotneUmea make a good 
obBwIag on a second year’s trial. Good 

Sycaa often be purchased that will 
pay fbr tbrir tas4 car* and eeat prices 
1* one year ud ntdea n good pioBt

a couareo. ua tee toot UInfants and ebUdren. uid
Bears the

Signature of i
In TTse for Over »Ye_„
CkOdren Ctt (or Fletcher’s Castoria

Where Are the BoysT
The Mlncleu Magazine, tbe organ of 

tbo Lancashire rusllters, observes In 
n recent Isue: "We are not. of e«ur»g. 
allowed to aay where we ore. but we 
niiiv :-.fitnrf to wi) that we are not 
where we were, but w here we w ere be
fore we left here to go to where we 
have Just come from."

Nearly Alwayt. Willie.
"Pa. I know- which Is the moat war

like nation.’’
•‘Well, my son. which Is lir 
*Wacel-uutl..n, pu. Tau-se It’s al

ways In nrme, 1-n’l it?"

' Mr P. C. Case of Welcome Lnka» 
Pa-, wniea: "I suffered with Back
ache and Kidney Trouble. My bend 
ached, my sleep was broken and im- 

refreshing. 1 fait

after meals.
9 always oervods
H tired, bad a
A bitter uste la my

mouth, was dttxy. 
had floating 
specks before my

dragging sensation across my lotno, 
difficulty lo collecting my tbonghta 
and was troubled wltb short- 
neae of breath. Dodds Kidney PiOs 
have cured me of these complaints. 
You are at liberty to pubUsb tbU tet
ter for tbe benefit of any snilerer who 
doubts the merit of Dodds Kidoey 
PlUa."

Dodds Kidney Pills. EOe. per box at 
your dealer or Oodde Medidno Co,, 
Buffalo. N. T. Dodds Dyspepsia Tdb- 
lets for indigestion have been piovaA 
SOe. per box.—Adv. ^

No Fun in ThaL
"Why did you break tbe eugage- 

mcni
"WeU. my fiancee got lo Imlutite 

one of these movie queens, sim 
thought it was cute to sboot me a 
swift klHs under the ear."

John Uebow of Wllkee Barrc, Pa, 
has adopted ’.‘U orphans. Qe bos aevea 
children of hu own.

Fromtlie fix)zen 
north to the/ • 
hlazin^tropics

Cocoa
is known tor 
its puri 

high quak^
VSfterBaker & GnLtd
OIUUDHtllllSO O0K>csru,HAaaL Hi
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It Ml MU Wttiilii vini ainxis.. 1_ home of

Six boDdred tho 
vm built in tiie______________United State* in
the rear eodins Jtioe 30, 1915. a* 
eompwed irith 445.000 in t 
eattur year. The output 
yeareodlBs June SO. 1916, is esU- 
mated at 900,000.

Obiodttet that have wocd block 
pcmDMtt are havintr moeh tronble 
«iUi them jolt DOW. Tbeextremeljr 
drv nouDer eanaed the blocka 
■brink and the cracks became fi! 
with mod. The recent rains swelled 
^ blocks strain and as thev had no 
ebanee to expand the streets are full 
of bumps.

A final rally was made b^ the Ohio 
Prohibitionists, who it was annoQ-* 
ed wotrid not be able to seenre i 
reqtlrod number of petitiooers to 
place their ticket in the field, with 
the rdMlt Uiat over 1100 more than 
the needed nomber of signat'I nomber of signatores 

■bed, and the party will 
‘ I on the state ballot

A orodamstion, issoed by Govern 
or WiUit. which sUted Ohio people 
are reqoeated to observe October 9 
as fire prevention day has been re
ceived bv Fire Chief Dick. It asks 
that the dtisas make an eSort on 
this day to dear away anything that 
mtobt tend to increase the nomber 
of fires SB cold weather sets in. Ex
amine yonr chimnevs and see that all 
danger from fire is removed on the 
above day.

Hie lineoln farm of 100 aeren, the 
little log cabin in which Abraham 
Lincoln was bom. a magniflecot me
morial ball which dwlters it, and an 
endowment fond of $50,000 for its 
matntmanee has been presented as a 
gift to tbe nation by the Lincoln 
Fbrm Aaodation. Impressive ceie- 
monies. in which the presideDt and 
other high officials psrticipsud. oc- 
enrred at Hodgevilie. i^., a few 
days ago.

Tbe contract of making tbe OhicL 
Kesaae for 1917 has jost been 
dosedbySeemtsiT of State Bilde- 
bnadt. sritfa ttie Abbott Stamping 
Company, of Detroit, and calls for 
three haodrud tboosand nets of tsgs. 
The price is 139-10 cents for eadi 
«t of two tags, whkh is the lowest 

r paid. This year tbe state paid
about 15 cents a set. The new tags 
wib have a yellow bacfcgronnd and 
bburk letters.

Tbe bird lovers are happy. At 
tbe sesrioo of emgress just dosed, 
the senata ratified a treaty provU- 

r protection tw birds that mi^te 
' a Canada and the United
___ This came at the same time

__it an effort was being made in the
poorta to destroy the federal law to 
tbaaame effect. The tmcv binds 
Canada to tbe policy of protecting 
ttase fairda. while tbe statote aeu tbe 
traatv pnvialonB at work ao far as 
^ conotry is eoncemed.

Prom different parts of the coon- 
try come stories of a swindle soc-. 

fully worked on fsnneis who

Two smooth stran- 
the commooities________Ihrojikh

taking orders fpr a house in Chicago, 
pretending to sell a standard brand 
ofsngarand flour to cheaply that 
everv fanner visited took from $10 
to $60 worth, and other things be- 
•idM. Because of the low prii------—- —.——— — — — — .V.. ^riceOi
tbe floor and sugar had to be “paid 

V in advance." It is alleg^ that in 
NMe ooBunonity the swindlers pickri 

$8,000 and no groceries de-

STRONO BTIDBHCE
Is tbe StaUB^ef thii Shelby 

VOBU.

Backaebe is often kidney ache;
A aoouDon warning of acrioos kid-

Stitch in Hme Saves Nine"- 
Doo*t delay—use Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
Profit by this nearby reaideat’s ex- 

peHeoce.

and mornings I bad no strength 
or energy. When I readabootEloan's 
Kidney PUls. I us^ them. In a f»w 

I was reli«days I was relieved of the achn srd 
pains in my bade and felt better in 
every way. Others of my fami‘y 
have taken Doui’s Kidney Pills fur 
similar troables and have been bene- 
filed."

Price 60c., at all dealers. Don't 
■i^ty ask fer a Udney remedy— 
CMOomt's Kidney Pills-tbe same 
that Mra. Walker had. Foster-Mil- 
bBD»Co.,Ptopa.. Buffalo. N.y.

PenbMlBiMM.

Mrs. William Brown hia retaroai 
from a ten days' visit wtt Mor^l 
and Clyde frienda.

Hr. and Mra. Roy Briggs aotned 
over from Elyria Sunday and were 
'*•--------- -- at the Warner Hotel

Levi Deve^ left for Kentocky tbe 
first of the week where he will par 
ebsse another ear load of geeae for 
The Farmers Farm Co.

Mrs. B. F. Stauffer of Lakewood 
nd Mrs. L. S. Fngbt of HeComb

Mrs. A. B. Derringer and Mrs 
Jennie Earasot left Wednesday noon
for New London and Wadsworth, 

bere they spent a few days wiO 
dativw. '
Dr. and Mrs. M. £. WUmn of 

BetCtvUIe. and Mr. and Mrs. WaBn 
Oay of Cooper, were Sunday guests 
of their unde sod sent. Hr. and 
Itrs. E. H. Patterson.

Miss Louise Willett left Wednes
day forenoon for New York City 
where she will spend an indefinite 
time witn her unde and 
and Mrs. Wheeler Willett.

After'an absence of two mmiths 
with relatives and frienda in various 
parts of the west, Mrs. Pisa. Hc- 
Clinebey returned home Mondav 
noon, her husband having met her at 
Clay City, Ind., and accompanied ber 
home.

Mrs. E. R. Jol
after snending the summer at the 
bom of ber parents, Mr. gnd -Mrs.

turned home ThursdayJ. Weber reti_________  _______
accompanied by ber sisterB. Katber- 

beth, who will witness 
• Ind

ine and Eiieabei
celebration at Indiana-

Or. A. C. Hiller, who conducted 
at Shiloh last week Friday.

enroutoto............ ................
stopped off a short time and busied 
bimself calling on hia old frienda 
He is now located in the new parsou- 
age at <20 Sherman Place, where tbe 
latch string will always be banging 
out to bis Plymouth frienda

Hold OU ThMl AU-Wlatn CoBgk.
At tbe first sign of sore throat, 

ti^t chest or staffed up bead take a 
doM of Dr. Bdl's Pine-Tar-Bonev. 
Tne healing pme-Ur. soothing honey 
and gtyeerine quicklv relieve the 
congestion, loosen tbe phlegm and 
break up your cold. Dr. Bell's Pine- 
Tar-Hooey baa all tbe benefits of tbe 
healing aroma from a pine forest, it 
is pleasant to take and antiseptic. 
The formula on tbe bottle telte why 
it reiievei coughs and oolds. At 
your druggist. 25c.

bin
He

PlTwaaFlMt

Ptymootii BoMneas Men tmve the 
first ehaitec in oar eo-operatt<first rhance in oar co-operative agen
cy n win trade forhonsst boaiDesB. 
ba' ’‘ *y most send their order, for. .. .. j uicii wiucr, ixti

I is growing without a solicit- 
' would be Impoarible to con- 

duri-iiisbadnsteattfae very small 
eosfif wshad to pay conuniarion to 
agents.

It only eoate 20 cents per we^ to

to ‘^taA awa

make every reader know that . 
month la the best place to trade.

___ -_____
.. ___ away" farmers. You can
quit uy time, by giving two we^ 
notice. Send name of firm and boM- 
nem today.

Yours truly.
Tbe LebentaUar Agency.

Nor^O.

1 fra ■ y 
8reir.

Uttta SBMMft

Many colds that hang on all win
ter start with a meeze, iniflde. a sore 
throat, a tight chest. You know 
the symptoms of eulds, and you 
know promot treatmrat will break
them up. 0 ...............

with iu
mot treatmrat will break 

Or. King's New Discov
ery. with iu aooUdng. aatieeptie bal
sams. bat beaa brStkfng np eOtda 
and healing eonghs of oM and young 
tor 47 vest*. Dr. King's New Dfr 
eovery Irasens tbe lAlcgai. dears 
tbe head, soothes the irritated mem
brane and mata breathing easier. 
At your Druggist. 60c.

A Syrian Cuateaa. 
tn Syria »kj blue Is the mouralns 

color. iDdtcsfJve i<t ll» sSsoronev that 
tiw dsesaseil baa sons to baarra

cSetdino^ , 
^i(kj^$ries

Hiorou^y Endorsed by This Store
Ya«H find these popular ailka exquisite, soft and 

ddi^th^ attractive. '
The wonderful richneas and durability of Belding'a 

Silk Fabrica are due to the fact that they are made 
of the finest Italian kmgdibre aiiks. and dysd with 
chemically pure dyes. Juat compare with any 
other aUks at the asms prices and note the superiority 
of BcUint's.

We cany Efriding's Lining Silks. Petticoat SOks 
and tibeir wonderful array of Dress Silk. AU guaraa. 
teed by the manufacturer to five aatiafactery wsM.

CocDc in and ace them.

ELNORA TAYLOR

Does vours joy to the 

break&st ta3>le ?
Konli—Emi—Smah—W«l-

tnen are solving tbe coOs* probleo
* whh th* first epp of peer

Armies htve sdvsd II. "An snny 
travels on ha stoaMeb" and of the 
army brsakfiist. ask any soldier what 
he would miss most

Pamoa restaonnu have aolvsd h.
'They know that wkhoot tbs fight eofibe
they Wibald have failed.

One of tbe greatest American Judges 
has sakS that unhappiness in tbs home

Tbsrs is a eoffis* wbkdi brisgs a mfl-
lieo mra to bnahdut “fn a harry"—a 
coffee that mafcaa ah these man sewer 
to get to the brsitebst taM^ alovr to 
leave it

Your grocer has this coflew—Ar- 
bockle*’. Today you can introduce ha 

fuD hi ym ham*. Serve

istebiB.ffiueb^.^ 
Bring joytej

fipT a 
>bls

To^ are wbde towns wham ArbucUes' is pcao 
ticaH:Mhe only oAe used. In om Rteta, slen^*^ 
ysv, four pound# of ArbnekUa' CoSse mu oaod btmmtr 
man. woman an^ abhd in tbe 6tag»—four «
many pounds of coffee u to* riglSgllii of tbs Stnel'

HgLPnU. ACT*.

LwiS a belpittg hand whanavar 
y«u ean. H yoo eannnt do It in 
jMt tha wait yau wairtd Ilka, 
but fnuat aubmlt ta anatWa 
dlotaOan (n lha mattar, atilt, 
rathar than lat Uta appctrbmily 
pat*, eenquar your awn. daatraa 
and do tha halptul^'aet. Yau 
navir kn-w, whan It m*y Haa up 
to ropay ; .

FDaPASBPOlSAliB 
Tft 61m Os Btifu

i Thit Bp!en*d farm of 164 acres, is 
loe^ eneaiK) one-baif miles east 

;of Plymouth and all in good eondl- 
itlon. Good, large bouse, floe cellar, 
extra large barn 46x106, slate roof 

! and other balMingt in g^ repair.
! Large orcharif of select fruit. 
;T«) acres of timber with good sugar 
;eamp.
i Farm well located. Any prospec
tive buyer will be ehowo this farm 

W. A. Clark. Agent.
Plymouth. Ohio.

The light and easy lines of this 
model give to one’s foot a touch of 
grace and aristocracy not to be sur
passed.

TheC. F. JACKSON Co
NORWALK, OHIO

T $1^^, $14.85, $16.45, 
$19,45, $22,85. $24.85

WOMEN’S NEW FALL SUITS 
the finest in Norwalk.

It IS a sweeping statement to make but ‘needs 
no modification. At nil prices In the range fromi; 
$12.45 t'' $24-85 we fire offering Women’s Fall 
Suils-brifrioiing over with good rncusuVe values.

And we speeifdize on suits from $12.45 
$24.85 because it is-the price which the great ma
jority ol women wish to pay. There are suits that 
would elsewhere cost many dollars more.

" Styles are tiiose of artistic, authentic New 
Fashion Materials—Velours, Broadcloth, Pcplm, 
Serge in better qualities, excellent linings, co’ora 
Burgundy» Plum, *rBnpe, Brown, Green, Navy ard 

'Black., ■ .

EVERY WOMAN SECURING 
A SUIT WILL ENJOY A 

RARE BARGAIN. 
$1?.45, $14.85, $16.45, 
$19.45, $22.85, $24.85.

MANY DISTINCTIVE StYI.ES IN AUTUMN 
MILLINERY AT

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00.
High types of millinery distinguished from the 

ordioaijf by touchm of originality, Hltd that lead 
ia ai^artneas, distinctive from crown to brim and 
wondef^ily pleasing to. women who ktiow style.

The wkle diversity ot btyle offers easy selocHon 
oi a becoming hat and without excessive cost, {

J



' «efeb«t kle if on Up.
WpMali ready for iodiaa ton}* 

mir/
foBa»«e^%om Tonday will be 

electiesu
Baee btfl toamameot at Shelby 

today (frway.j
\ttiea nrtainly bad aoma aweU 

week for lu fair.
Ceruioly a niee boneh of weather 

handed oat tiue week.
Shelby wilt hold a fall fcatiTal be- 

aiaaiag the week of Oct. 9tfa.
Ihif if October ail riaht—to aome 

• the nwat beaotifai mcuth of the 
yeai.

The Norwalk aoo olob will hold 
their laet trophy abootof tbe season 
Tuesday.

And BOW the agairreis can 
little more at fre^om—but 
day is eomina.

For Sale—100 lb. dour sacks, at 35

t to look over 
! if it ie in

Fresh laoeh rolls, dotucfaao^. pe
ns rolls, and cmnamoD rolls' fresh 
daily, at Goets's Bakny.

The sale of the boosehold gooi§ of 
Lawrence Bess will be continued a 
til tbe middle of next week.

Wanted—Lady demonstrator t.. 
Plythooth aod vldnlty. Addrm Syo 
Galeaie Otemical Co.. Shelby. 0.

It miabtbe we 
yoir nowUwvel aod ae< 
eood working eondithui.

There srfti be services at the Lu- 
iheraa eboreh Sonday momimr. The 
pastor will praadi. AH are welcome.

A Del member was added to the 
~roe. Co . last week

bom to Ur. and 
fSei

firm of Clark Broe. Co . last 
Thorsday eveniwr. when a aon a 

ir. and Mrs. Fred Qark^
^See Ralston forFuraiture. Prices 

always lower. Quick Heal Range, 
good as new. S25 00.

Ralston Hardware. 
The Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran 

church win hold their r. golar onar-
terly meeting. Toeedav afternoon. 
Oct. 10th at 2 o'clock, all dun: must 
be paved at this time.

Goveroor Willis has iuued a procta- 
' donating October 12. as

“Colambos DisooyeioloR 
estiog that tbe 
srv^

ery Day.” 
day be a

For Sale—Kitchen Cabinet in good 
condition, one of the latest models, 
and mo American Beauty gas heater, 
with new gas fixtures. Will sell 
cheap if sold aoon. Inaoire of or 
phone Mrs. May Parrott. North St.

' SooB the leaves will be falHng and 
sooB tbe rake will be busy raking 
these leaves into piles, and soon, too, 
bonfires will be seen lo everv/djr 
don and the annual destruedon .. 
one of tbe best fertilhiers will be on. 
Uany people have learned that leaves 
are of reel value, aod they will save 
them for ganden and flower beds, 
while others will destroy them end 
wonder why their flowers and gar 
den do not grow as well as others. 
Save tbe leaves, pile them up or 
spade them into vonr garden at 

ice. Do not barn them.
A fellow by the name of Stone,tbe II___

employed by the B. & 0.. who sam
pled (Ofrereot makes of corn juice 
handled by our local dealers, became 
' ship-wrecked” Toe^ay afternoon 
«nd Uarshal Shadie picked op the S. 
0. 3. call and took the fellow to the 
Saadasky street “retreat,” where he 
remained ontil the following morn
ing, when he was interviewed by 
Mayor Klrtlsnd, and as tlie fellow 
CMe into tbe world without any- 

' rested 
.... ithout

lUting 
more than a

.................................. ibe)Everybody who eoald find-a way 
to go tbe Attica Uir Thorsday went
over, eooaei 
well defwpal

lor^y went 
ir town was 
Jday.

C. E. Devoe haa bought tbe Haini' 
farm. 4 miles northeast of New Lon
don, of ion acres, which was sold 
last Monday at sheriff’s sale at Nor
walk.

Tbe Udies’ Aid Society of tbe U: 
E. church will meet Toesday, O^t. 
10. at the home of Urm. Gtw^a 
Boardman. assisted by Mrs. Lynn 
aod Mrs. Ward.

Complying with the ordinanee. 
several walks have been raised tnd

Opdyfce and will be rememi 
many, haviag resided here 
husbtuDd, Norris i^upe.

During October the rural route 
cirriersare required to keep s rec
ord of the number of pieces of mail 
handled on the different routes for 
government stotiitical reporta. On 
routes where tbe toUl number

by
her

routes where tbe total number of 
pieces falls below five thousand the 
route will be discontinued.

Some one mentioned tn« latest 
prize fight to usyeslerday. But we 
didn't aee it, didn’t read about it. 
aod don't care to hearahout it. It's 

St one continual fight in this office 
find a means whei

price of print paper.
Tbe Superior United Carnival Co., 

who were billed to show in Norw^k 
all last week, were ordered by Mayor 
Anderson Thursday to close all their 
shows, as theii license was revok^. 
This action on the part of Mayor 

lull of v". was tbe result of vigorous 
protests being made by a number of 
Norwalk's leading dtizens against 
the character of some of the carni
val’s attractions.

lo a latter received from L P. 
Kirkendali. he statoe that j 
thirty members of the Woman'. ^ 
lief Corpe and fifteen comrades a
friends ai 
Boro. St. 
and 
birti

. . - home,
Petersburg. Fla . 3epL 20. 

. .ji^ in eelehrating his 83rd 
...'tbdav anniversary. He wu the 
recipient of a Urge easy chair as 

III as being remembered by a poet

»lrp<i. while 0. th. other h.nd ..

A gang of Local Telephone work
men started In Tuesday morning 
buUding a direct Uoe betwm I 

■ and .Norwalk. Tbe Hoe will i 
eiirbt leads, metallic dreoit and 
be of the very beet conetmetion.

Bert Shadie bee resigned hie posi
tion as agent of the S. N. ft M. elec
tric reilwav at thU place and has 
taken a poeUion as clerk at the Nim 
mons ft Nimmoos hardware; Wm. 
Jo^s wcceeda him as agent at tto

AJtbough the season U near at 
band when hickory nuts, walnuts, 
aod the well known others seem to 
beckon and caU-both old and young 
to the country, tbe call this year is a 
little faint. Farmers reaidiag la the 
vldnlty of Plymouth are reporting a 
scardty—in fact no outs at all.;

There are many things Plymouth 
needs that one could hardly com
mence to tell about them, but all the 
women who do their trading here 

> ame that a public rest room with 
toilet aceommodatioos for tbe women 
would be one of tbe gr^test bleaa- 
ings that could be furnished.

Contractor Kellogg began run- 
niog in the cement bed for the North 
street improvement last week Satur
day. and barring the weather and 
delay in receiving further ahipmeots 
of cement, nearly all stone and sand 
being on the ground, vrili complete 
this portion of the work by the end 
of the week. *

You’ll have to hurry ip and 
auench your thirst a little earlier in 
the evening than during the sommer 

• months, for the ten o’clock ordl- 
nance fornlodng saloons went into 
effect Monday evening, thus narrow- 
ipg down tbe time by an hour, which 
will bold good ontii the robins come 
again and bahd concerto are reaum-

Mnn«rtlon\ith the general 
n on Nov. '7. the voters of 

Bloorainggrnve township wlli have

Sandusky street ”rel 
remained until the f 
ing. when he was 
Mayor KirtUnd, and 
came into tbe worla wiinout 
thing, he had nothing when am 
be was allowed to depart wit 
contributing or receiving anything 

light's lodging.
A young lad by the name of Huif 

rariding northeast of Plymouth, was 
knocked unconscious Saturday ewn- 
in^ when he collided with a hitching 
rail. In runniog across the strtc-t. 
and dodging between aotomobiles. 
parked along the street, he struck 
his forehead sgamst a hitching rail 
which thi^w him backward on the 
pavement, knocking him unconscious 

was picked up and carried into 
the Rogers' shoe store. Ump and as 
helpless as a dishrag. However he 
soon recovered and walkiKi out. hut 
both his forehead and back of his 
head were quite badly bruised.

The new improved road between , 
Mansfield and Shelbv is nearing com- 

within a. 
Conatru.?- 

! its

Mv property oe Pwtnar street, 
conaiiling of Iarge,.xoomy hooae and 

modern conveni«ces. among
which are bath and hot water beat. 
Plenty of fruit, also lot and bam ad
joining For price and 
call on Hra. D. E. Nixon.

RoUes to Butart

card shower. The home was verv 
beautifully decorated, while refresh
ments consisting of ice cream, cake 
aod cherry bounce was served.

Henry Cole, redding north of 
with -------- '— —'

dent Inst week Friday afternoon, 
which resulted in the dialocation of 
his left shoulder. He was in a potato 
patd) gathering potatoes, using k
small boat and one horse. Another 
horse wbidl sras iooee came running 
op. frigbtoniog tbe one hitched to 
tbe boat, when it started, catel

pletion. aud will be opened 
short time. The Mansfield.
tioo company will complete_____
tract on the improvement between 
Mansfield and Spring Mills in a few 
days, while Rice ft Sons will com
plete their contract on the improve
ment between Shelbv and Spring 
Mills in another week. Thee-jntract 
for the connecting link has just ^en 
let. and calls for its completion Ly 
Dec. 1. Theimprovoment will mean 
a shorter and better route between 
Mansfield and Shelbv, —News.

T. P. Kellogg, manager of the 
Buckeye Engineering Co., took the 
^ty Ckrk and memlers of the City

«m _____  __
lo furnish the brick fur the North 
street improvement, to see if there 
could be some way devise'* to re
ceive early shipments of brick. Con- 
tractors all over the country are op 
against it on the brick question, and 
many jobs wili have lay over the 
coming winter for two reasons— 
scarcity of brick and cars. Tne 
Buckeye Co is anxious to complete 
the job here, and if the brick can be 
had will rush the work through this 
fail.

Mrs. Manaras Cleland, a sister of' 
JohnSlurtz residing south of town 
who was well known to many here- 

her late i^me 
evenii

Uonting and treapaaring on 
lands of the Fwmera Farm Co., are 
strictly forbidden and violatkmi will 
iwproweatedto tbe full extent of

Fabuebs Farm Co.

>r Sale--The'Allan Lajier proj 
on Beit street. Pnaseasion gii 

cn at once. For particulars write 
or phone the above at 622SpringmiII 
street. Mansfield, Ohio.

f bUMlHER CvLOS
rapidly redsce kaman stre^ 
and ahesa U easily caotracted, 
fcM 5cott'a Emalaion will 

. ebavalkealdaDd 
yaw rtreagtfa to

1 Season’s Greetings.
Fall and Winter 1916-’17

Cost
I am closing out niy entin- .inv ot 

Enara-I Ware, Queonsware, China. 
Etc.. 8'. coat and below . Considering 

• ailvancing prices this lisr. -ippur. 
tunity.

Tin Can?, per d.iz 
Crysu; White Soap, '> cakes 
Trystal White Soap. 13 rakes 
.Nine O'clock Washing Tea, T f-..- i‘‘K; 
Lima Br'ans, 2 !-2:bs. f..r , ivc
Rolled Oats, fill.s. f-or ......... ->.>
Safety T:p Blue Mairh.-s, k

WE ARE PAVlNti FOB

Eggslsf^’. ; ; r-i
GEBERT

abouts. paased away at
liioh Wednesday evening, Sepi 

7.13 o’clock, following
in Shi 
27th. at
lingering .... .....
liver, from which

of cs 
ahe t

fering fnr tbe past two yeara Some 
time ago she went to Lakeside hos- 
pital in Clev»iand for treatment:

Mr. Cole In the liiwa, throwing 
badeward. with tbe above ret

;hing
him

WHO uie aoove reantts, 
and according to the attending phv- 
■leian. Dr. S. S. Holtz, the dialoca- 
Hoe ia one of the moat eerious he 
ever attended.

A joum^ Mtrv has been filed in 
probate court of Richland C 
divorce ease of Eatella E.

election on Nov. 7. the voters of
-............. rnve township wlli have
Bobmitted to them tbe queation of 
whether there ahall be a bond issue 
for S30.000 lo that townriiip f 

. purpose of makipg road improve- 
mMU beyond tbe extint that is pos
sible with the funds that will be 
available from tuea.

If Heleo Wbltmore___________
she wUi receive a fortune estimated 
atS2».000. ShsnaOQBailey.atMeh- 
elor. who died recently In Winnipw. 
was an uncle of the girl, who was hto 
favorite. Helen Whitmore waa token 
from the childrep’s home at ^lle- 
fountaine twenty-one yean ago\and 
giren the name of Florence Bo eite 
but since then relativst have Ift 
trsi^ of hdr. She is believed to T 
in Ohio, however.

lodge. Ob fhun^ er^ng, OcL 
19 the memben of Chicago Lodite. 
No. 748 will agnio hold t^r ansttal 
Urn Coming sod expect to 
^ nesto to asri^ in tfato 
tin Odd FeOowa ^roo M<

Just one venr ago tbe largnat

ulBedto tiMiBciBbmof the loeal 
iodin. On Thanda^evaolmu^&L

■ ansttnl 
obave as 

_.i edabra- 
Iowa from Maaafieid^ 
rath. New Haea. A^:

____ JS”82Sa53S
wigkt New Looda, QihenwiA aU 
Imk. TV above-Bamed 
hate a mnenb
tbouauDd and ................._____ __
to ^ “jbtfaonind Odd P^wa. —OvetfiB

limp..

court of Richland Co., in the 
Ldaioi

against CSetus K. Lvsinger. 
ing to the atry, Mrs. Lysinger bn 
been granted a divorce from her 
husband, and the abeoluto care ad 
edscody of the cbildra are given to 
thewif*. Tbe court orders that Mr. 
Lysinger ia to turn over tbe oldest 
child, which is now in bis poansslon, 
and to pay the sum of 810 per week 
for the support of his minor children. 
The court orders that he pav to Mrs. 
Lyringer the sum of 1300 as her ali
mony in one lump snm.

Maifteld people saw the first step 
in the completion o7 a long chirriilied 
project wba tbe cornerstone of the 
New Mansfield General Hospiul was 
laid at the hospital site on Glessner 
avaue SuntlaT afternoon. Under

B dav. a large a 
■ed ad followed the ceremonies 

attendat to this important event. 
ThoiMaDdf. who cam ' 
and lo automobiles, 
selves tbe progress that has been 
made on a Imticutioo whkh is to 
be a eradit to the city and which was 
made possible by tbe gift* of more 
Uuu 6,000 rahwRibers.

A reeolstion to condemn ad take 
for pubtic use eU-tentbs of a 
acre of land belonging 
Wairof

but after a short stay there she was 
sent home without ay assurance 
given for her recovery. Sunday 
night she had a sinking spelt ad 
wnce that lime «ne hovered between 
life and death until the final sum
mons came.

OnOct. 10. Attornejiad Mrs. J 
E. LaDow aceompaied by Mise Leile 
Janes, will uil from Vancouver, B.

months in the ori-

ill sail from Vancouver, 
e Empress of Jspan for

i of severs 
. Their firai

..uohama. From there thev go to 
Tokio. Japa, tnence to Shaghal, 
Cbina, next to Hong Kong. From 
there they will sail for Singapore. 
Malay Archipelago, which is the ob
jective point of the pirty. Other 
points to be visited are the iaiada of 
Java ad Ceylon. The party will re
turn by way of Honolulu to Sa 
Fraciseo. Los Angeles and New Or- 

Mansfield in April

'L'J. £
psased by tbe eounto eommisrionera. 
ThTboard deposit^ 8288 iHth the 
proteto Mart MS fair value of the 
lad. Tbe ika eoQ^t to be con- 

aod Acb for entbUe use is 
-- ManSeld-Sbelby road at

---------ommWoain. lo

Los Ai 
leans, arriving in 
Of May.—News.

rs. Sul Spear has received a let
ter from the Ohio Commission for 
the Blind asking tbe help of the 
adies of this communitv in provid- 
Rg a market for the work of blind 

women, scattered/all over the state 
of Ohio, who are engagedJd making, 
various kinds of hadiwork under, 
auspices of this commission. The

DEISLER
THEATRE

Frlda> Nltfh*

sible for it ........ ..........
ing to furnish employment to these 
hadinspped dtizens. Those who 
purchased the aticles realized that 
not only were they getting full val
ue for the prices asked, but they had 
the satisfMtia of knowing that ev
ery cent above the cost ol material 

directly to '----- the maker of tbe
icie. Mre Spear has very gener

ously coaKDted to open her home 
for aotber sale of tbeee goods on 
Tuesday. October 10, ad Mrs. J.^a
8. Fleming, amiAtedWMn- Chariei
Waite, Mra. Karl Webber. Mrs. Geo. 
Dreuna, Mi ..............

[•ted W Mrs- Charies 
:arl Webber. Mrs. Geo. 

Dreuna, Mrs. Clay Hulbert. Mrs C. 
r. Mott. Miss Jennie Moateith, Miss 
Ruby Clak aod Miss Lena Shott will 
base charge of this event. They are 
axioaa to make Tuesday a day of 
NBibenafiCto thow iesa fortuate 
wpionvhoBre not asking charity 
botoBiTfor tbs ^porfoBity to bn 
WBpNVBd.

PEG 0 THE RING 
tih episode, with Fracis Fi-r-l and 

Grace Cunard |
A RAILROAD BANDIT | 

Drama, with Marie Walcamn and' 
LecHiil.

A TOY SOLDIER 
* Drama

Saturday

THE FINER .MET.AL 
Drama, with Ben Wilson ad Doruihv 

Phillips.
TWICE AT ONCE

Comic.

SA-MMY JOHNSIN MAGK IAN 
Comic Cari''f,n

Suoday .‘Ntdht

HER BITTER CUP 
3-acl Red Feather, with Cleo Maui- 

aon and all star cast.

Wednesday Nldbt

GEAtT 
17th episodes

THREE GENERAL REELS

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

T'HERE has npeneil up in E^>
-A a pneumatic tire—in almoet a 

in running order—gcr<d fur
h a shop where any kind of 

any condition can be put back 
e miles of hard road service.

Aod if the tire isn't worth repairing, we tell you so- if it is 
—*r.-i we ns it -that repairs it

Unconditionally Guaranteed
le plant wl 
■ can bav—

which V ! have I
money can bay-it i.-desitrned to rejiai 
injury on mv kind uf iire-fr-.m 2i-u

tfi- best make that 
r successfully any ••fixable”

tires. And our workmen have learned tne tire repair'biuixMM 
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The beat equipment 
that We can get and the i>est practical training lo be had. potna 
in a position to pnjduce the be.-i ure work that can be done. 

Remember' We guarantee e.ery nickel's worth of work we
do:

Come to L's With Your Tire Tronblee

FRANK CALDWELL

fiEDS-MfflBBffi-SflliCS

-\

puci: lOc TO ALL

lOCAI. MARKEI RbPORI

B«»(cs*h;.................... JO

'‘•beat........................
Osu.. .44 
C9ra.p«r«wt ............I 15

We have them Jo all styles and prices. Codift 
la aod look them over.

October Victrola Records
are now ad ule. See oar line o( Devenporfs.

Miller's Furniture Store
A.



TH* PLYMOOTH ADVBSTlttK

13 KILLED AIID 25 

fiDDIiyCCIDfUT
Dtirett Strati Car, Filled With 

Paaaenjera, Wrachid at 
Crasains by Train.

NINETY PEOPLE IN CAR

Moat of DMd Waro Killad by J
and PAUtRs Uad«r Wheel* of the 

Prelght C*r«i Second Aeel- 
d*nt at the Crea*infl.

poCrolt. Mleh.—Thirteen pereooe 
ver« killed and nore than 2& ln^lred. 
■mral pntbablr titallr. late Sunday 
ntsht when a awltcb easlne peahlns 
two fnisht eara eraabed Into a crowd
ed atreet car at Foreat-av. and Dequin- 
der^t. on the East Side. There were 
more than 90 persons In the street 
oar. T-aay of them retumlns from the 
theaters.

The street car was strnck almost in 
the center, the Impact pushing it from 
tbp tracks and sUdIng It alongside of 
the belght cars.

.Puloatrickea psatengen hagaa 
Jnm^g from both the front and rear 
doors and climbing through windows. 
Host of tbs dead Were killed by jump
ing from tha ear and faUUig under the 
wheals of the still moving freight cart.

Ambulances from every hospital In 
Detroit were rushed to the scene and 
qnlcWy took the Injured to the bospi- 
tale, where medicsl aid was given.

At midnight one bosplUl alone re
ported 16 Injured end one dead bad 
been taken there.

Tbs sceidsnt Is the third of a slml- 
(■r nature here tn the last year and 
the second to oeenr st the PorestaT.

REAR ADMIRAL SSODRICH

.,r ."I./

moos DEATH 
. MS THREE WOMEN
Neighbors Find Spinsters Dead 

SitHiig in Rodclng Chairs;
No Cause Is Found.

f:.-

'■ ■

’c:

I.

O. — Death Mysterl- 
oosly smote three women here 
Bnnday afternoon as tkey tat In their 
roektng chairs In a room at the Smet- 
ten boma

They were fonnil sitting in nstursl 
aMtndes. one of then with her glasses 

. OB and a newspaper In her Up. as 
thoagh she had laid the paper by to 

—-take a short nap.
There waa^ sign of vlolancw or of 

poUm. CWnpim mystery shrouds the 
cause of their deaths.

The womea gre Miss Agnes Smet- 
tars. M; MUs Alice Smetters, 60, end 
Miss Mery SoWtton. SO.

Netchbors entered the house about 
•:S0 p. m. when it was remembered 
that neither of the Smetters sisters 
had been seen during the afternoon.

It U believed the deaths of tl 
wnnsn occurred within three hours 
bMwa g;S0. as Hiss Stretton wss teen 
ta eattf the bouse at about 3:30.

Hiss Stretton is tbe daughter of W. 
•*^C. Stretton. an oU well contractor, and 
vent much time with the two maiden 
Udlss.

Dr. O. O. Berrey. who was eslled, 
was hained sad could give no reason 
tor death. He said there were no signs 
ot pelsoa and Jko escape of gas. The 
eorowar took ^e bodies in charge.

60 IliRfTCRASH
PLATFOHM AT CHURCH 060ICA- 

\ nON FALLS, SENDINQ 250
\ TO BA8EMEHT.

'^laghtmton, N. Y. —Sixty per- 
SOM were Injored. three seriously. 
In JVnton City, a suburb, when a tem
porary pUtform seating a congrega- 
tton of more than 2S0 coIUpsed as the 
eersmoBles of dedicating the new 
First Preshvtprian church were begun 

Those who were to have been speak- 
«rs. and the band and choir. Rlttlng 
•part from ‘he main body, were left 
oa the edge of s deep chasm fiUed 
wtth debris and struggling men and

OHIOAN ARRESTED 
IN WOK DEATH

Grand Rapids Officers Take 
Ashtabula Man as Suspect 

laMcrder.

IWO KILLED KND 
■ SCDmUDDED
street Cars Creeh ob Bridge 

tod Fait to ftailrodd 
Tracks Below.

CAR RUNS AWAY DOWN KILL
dumps Trask and Celtlda* With Aneth-

Fore* of Impact; Pasaam 
gar* Undar Debris.

Ctorelaad. O. — Wrenching 
ot iu supports and split In three parts 
by tbe Impact of a terrlOc haad-oa 
eolUsion betwoaa two Beruton-rd. 
street cars, that part of th* W. 3d-*L 
' Idge which spans tbe B. A O. rall-

I, carrylag i
of passengers to death or serious In
jury.

Two bodies were removed from the 
debris that cluttered the tracks when 

the- bllUide

Th# accident was caused by tbe 
hackling of wooden supports under 
th« aortb end as this section fell In. 
tbe rest of the platform sloping and 
tMrtng free from the siding. The con 
grogation felt 26 feet Into tbo church 
hasammL

Grand Rvids. MIeb.—The identl- 
y of the richly dressed woman 
Dond slain along the Dlale high 

near here has been esUbllsbed 
her alleged sla.ver arrested.

The woman la Mra. Anna H. SL 
John of MaysTllle. N. Y.. 66 yean old. 
and the man is John Allerton, alias 
John Williams. 64. of Ashubnla, O.

Sheriff Berry received Information 
that Allerton waa working on a nearby 
farm and was tbe msn seen with the 
woman. He waa told also AJIerton 
had bought a revolver here levbral 
days ago and had stopped st a local 
hotel with tbe woman, whom he in
duced to come here and marry him 
through answering her ad in a matri
monial paper.

Deputies Smith and Hatsen were 
dispatched to the farm and brought 
back Allerton. A bag was found at 
the hotel whefe they had stopped, 
which contained letters written to the 
woman by her daughter at Neepawa. 
Canada, and Cylon, WU. The band- 
writing waa identical with that of the 
letter found In the slain woman’s 
purse.

When Mra. SL John paid the hotel 
bill, tbe hotel owner aaid. she bad a 
large roll of bills of Isrge denomina
tion. Her purse was rifled whef her 
body was found.

Allerton denies kUling tbe woman 
and says he does not know her. De
spite tbe fact that be shaved off tala 
mtulaehe and grew a beard, as bis

sold him the revolver and tbe man 
who saw them walking out the Dixie 
highway together.

Mn. SL John bad agreed to buy 
him a farm if be would marry her, it 
is said. She wm eager to wed and 
had inserted half a doten ads In matri
monial papers. Allerton answered an 
advertisement, telling her to come 
here and they woald be married, tbe 
leiiera in tbe grip show

Mrs. St. John, the aberirs foree 
say. owned some property at Mays- 
vllle and sold it before coming here. 
Allerton. alibongh a farm baad. 
dresses well and does not show b^ 
age He began corresponding with 
her In July.

It U believed that Allerton lured tbe 
woman to a lonely spot in Hlchlgao- 
sL road and that after a pienle dinner 
they Quarrelled and be shot her twice 
through the head.

SEND WARNING TO MAN
rSLEPHONE INNKEEPER THEY 

ARE COMING TO nOS HIM;
ONE KILLED.

from all directions. In d 
pItaU there are many mutilated i 
seagers injured beyoed all hop* 
recovery.

Above tbe roar of a niaawiy car, 
awaylng from aide to aide as it 
plunged down the steep decUvUy by 
which the bridge la approached from 
tbe public squafe. the shrieks of ter- 
rlSed women warned of the Impend
ing disaster.

From the hillsides, the raftroad 
tracks and factory windows, eyewlt- 
neaaea saw the westbound ear jump 
tbe traeka skirt the left hand nOUng 
of the bridge and then leap Into the 
saatbound ear in tbe center of tbe 
span.

Bridga Collapaaa With Terrifio Roar.
With a roar that could be board for 

a quarter of a mile, tbe bridge col- 
lapaed. carrylag the two oars and a 
horse and wagon with It to the rail
road tracha below.

Tbe steel glrlsrs of the bridge twitt
ed like plecea ot rubber.' Trolley wires 
snapped, coiling and snarling around 
the mlithapea framework and adding 
a new peril to the shrieking and graan- 
ing occupants of the wrecked cars.

The magnitude of tbe wreck wss tm- 
medlataly apparent. It waa a ghaatly 
spectarie that confronted reacoera.

Faasengera, with blood atreaming 
from deep gashea. crawled from be
neath the wreckage and through fbe 
glassless windows. Otbera lay prone 
among th* debri*.

Within 15 mlnutas there wele two or 
three hundred membera of th« police 
force sod brigades on tbs scene. 
Half a doxen ambulances were drasm 
up at the edge of the damaged brldge- 
The first eooUageat ot tbe Injured was 
assisted from tbs wreckage by the 
boat bouse firemen.

As fast as the ai

ALLIES SIMIl 
oriiiL»

Troops ot Enlonto Powora Do«l 
Hotvy Blows Agtiost Foo 

Ifl East and Soiitli.

MACKENSEN HARD PRESSED

e Treneheo From Bol

in Oallclai OennsAs Tsks Of- 
, fenalve on Somme Front

Amsterdam, Holland.—With tbo Boo- 
manlans the prtndpa! acton, the ar
mies of aU the eatsnte aUea. operat
ing in concert, are aiming tremepdous 
and. Berlin admtm. auoceaafnl blows 
against tbe armies of the mtral pow
ers In the DobnidJa region, tn Tran
sylvania and on the Galician and 
Macedonian fronts.

So violent is the stuck and so men
acing the preeeaee of the 
tnvaden behind him
It Is reported, has ordered the evaeua- 
Uon of (be fortresses of SlBstria and 
Turtnkal, won by the Germans. Turks 
and Bnigart from the Roumanians at 
the cost of despenu fighting soon 
after Roumanta cast la her lot with 
the enunu.

Berlin oflclally admlu that Atmtro- 
Oerman troopa in TfMsylvanla on tbe 
region north of Fogaras bare with
drawn before anperlOT Rounu 
forces.

Serbian* Capture Trench**.
The Serbians fighting in the Kal- 

maheaUn region

New
Hiss Survh Wrrder. 70. and Miss 

suffo-
swept through their 

in Broohlm. Their bodies were 
. on Urn third floor of tbe bouse 

One was o"der tbe bed and tbo ottu r 
: '*M teand tying at the window.

Aehe* Strewn en Lake.
Coahoetnn. O.—ChariM Gomer, a 

Hading dUsen and busijiMs man 
Of this dtp. who died Thnraday, pro- 
rbled m hU will that hit remains be 
Hemated and to* d|h** strewn oa th* 

of Uke Erin
The remMna were token to Cleve- 

. after whleb six 
I- who sccompanled the ro 

to that city took the ashae la 
r boo' aeariy to the breahwater 

' ' 0 the water.
« a dadsnt oCtoeto- 

« Rthdaa Bad ctbor poDplea.

Chicago. III. — After telephoning 
I tbe proprietor of an Inn at Burr 

Oak. a suburb, that they were 
in bold up bis place, six arm 
drove up -tt the Inn
deered automobile and Stempted to 
cam- out their tbreaL They ware 
met, bowever. by the proprietCT, a 
waiter and a bartender, all armed, and 
In the ensuing pistol fight one of the 
robber band was killed and another 
Roriously woundedr 

Tbe dead man was recognised as

Aid Chinese Railways. - -
Washington. O. C.—Dstalls of the 

proposed new American IW.OW.OOe 
fdaa for railroad eonstnietlon In ChL

g the Tcpabtle*s totoi rail
road mileage by 60 per cenL were dis
closed here by David Rose, ooonset 
for the Americsn interests- 

China has sgreed to the appoint
ment of an American ehM engfneer 
for the surveying and ocmstraetloo of 
the Usee and later he wtn act aa dhlgt 
eagtneer ol tbe mUnaA.

Btudenu from near-by tactories 
dered what sssItUnce they could be
fore tbe passengers were removed to 
tbe bosplUt*.

Conductor Killed.
The last body to be removed from 

the weetbonnd car, which was much 
more sertonsly damaged than tbe oth
er one. wss Uiat of Otto Borcbert. tbe 
conductor. Borehert's body was in tbe 
front veetlbule of the car near 
motormsn's sesL He was crashed snd 
probably Instantsaeoualy hilled when 
the cars came together.

Whether the motorasa reamined at 
hIs poet or leaped to the road In ter- 

le not known, but toe heroism of 
Otto BorcherL the dead conductor. 
BUnds out as the OM bright spot In 
the story ot horror.

Passengers say. and their testimony 
la supported by tbe posltlM lo which 
hie mangled body was found, that 
BorcberL when be fonnd^e br 

> not acting, rushed to tbe front 
of tbe car to hrip the motorman.

Borchert. it was said, wss franttesl- 
!y struggling to check the speed of the 
ear when It left tbe tracks. HIs body 
was (ouod crushed alongside tbe eteer- 
Ing appnratuB.

Probably there were close to iflO 
people on the car when It rounded tbe 
bend and turned on to toe steep de- 
clirityapwosching the bridge. Gatb- 
ering momentum wHb each yard of 
ita mad plunge, the car, oscillsUng 
perilously, wss traveling ciMe ti 
miles an hour when It Jumped the 
tracks near the bridge anfi crushed 
Into toe ear coming In the opposite 
direction.

Blackmailer Sent Up.
New York City.—Edward A. LeeL 

inventor, who pleaded goltty to obtain 
lag llOO.OOd from Edward Laoterbach. 
lawyer and Republican politician, dur
ing toe la-vt 15 years by systematic 
toreaU. has been sentenced to Slug 
Sing prison for not less than four nor 
mopa Gun eight years.

In Imposing sentence Judge Nott 
denounced Le«L saying toe evidence 
justified the bcllet that the defendant 
(or years had lived on money his wife 
obtained from other men.

Get Gems Wor

mond '■robberie*. the- vtine of the 
Btoaes Stolen being more than t^OOO. 
came to light here when police an
nounced the homes of Rev. Lisins L. 
a««ck snd Mrs. Harvey WtlsoB had 
been robbed recently,

Hrs. Wilson-, widow of one of Ha- 
rton .county'* wealthiest resldenU, es- 
tlmgtes her loss st gSAfiO. (toils Rev. 
Mr. Strock fixes the vaine of toe dla- 
moodi takes at his base at
Ur jnore than «8M. Mice say they 
JMtrtpelotr.

front have mad* further progress to
ward Monaatlr. taking first Une 
trenches from the Bnlgarians and cap- 
tniiaf another battery.

Bnlgerian attteks on British pool- 
Uoes on the left bank of toe Strums 
were repulsed, tbe Bnlgsrlsns snetala- 
lag heavy losses. Parts sutes.

Sofia admJU the PulnrlaBs were 
forced to retreat by toe violence uf 
the Serbian artillery fire.

Desperate batUes are 
along toe greater part of toe .front in* 
Votoynia and Oallcla. with Rnnlas
galas reported In the region___
Eaturse, east of Vladlmlr-Volynshl and 
drawn battles In tbe struggle for Lem
berg along the lines to toe south 
where toe forces of ths central pow
ers are offering a stubborn resistance 

be Rsalsn aUempts to break 
through.

Germans Taki Oftenalve.
Petrogiad announces Qermsn force* 

have token the oSenatve aonth of 
Dvlnsk, attacking the Russian lines In 
tores near Novo Alexaodrovsk. They 
were met by sn Intense defensive fire 
from toe Russian guns, bowever. and 
forced back to their poaitlons. th* 
Ruselan stoteilent declares.

On toe Somme front a pertod of d«- 
tarmined counter attacks by tbe Ger
mans appears to have set In. They 
have been striking back strongly at 
toe Britoto along tbe Box tores-Be- 
pemne roed, working their way back 
Into toe Tillage of Bauoourt VAbbeye, 
end they are reported by Parts to have 
attempted heavy strokes st the French 
lines near Rsneourt north ot Peronne.

SCIENCE HEAUNC LEGAL
NEW YORK COURT UPHOLDS 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TREAT
MENT OF DISEASES.

Aftway, N. Y.—Healing by Chrts- 
tlon Science 1* legal la New York 
■tote. This Is tbe substance of a de- 
dsloB banded down by the court of 
appeals, which pave* toe Way tor leg- 
Isletlon whteh hae been presented to 
the leglslatore for e nnmber of years 
snd which would write Into the stot- 
ntes of toe state permlMton for Chris
tian Science healers to practice with- : 
out conflict with toe public health and 
penal laws.

Chief JuMloe Willard Bartlett went 
even further than his conferee on th* 
bench and In a mmorsndum accom
panying toe general opinion be says: 
"I would go farther. I deny tbe pow- 

of toe leglstotare to make It a 
crime to treat dlseaae by prayer."

kRS. GEORRE HARVEY

ot tr» North Amorlcon Bovlewt, hso d 
* too Notional Hugnoo elllaaeo m N 

toy. ano l>ao boon opoolntod a m< 
or tha national eeunell of tbo alUer

‘STRONGEST RNANGIAL 
NATION IN WORLD’

Bankers Urged to Increase Bair 
antes Wtth Reserve Banka 

and Let Go Their Gold.
city, Ma—Paul M. War

burg. vice governor ot tie federal 
reserve board, told 
Bankera’ association, 
here, that the Uolted States wlU be 
toe Btroogest financial nation In (be 
world If toe bankers prepare for th* 
•Itnatlon that wUl .fuUow the 
Preparedneas in this lastonc*. .. 
Warburg said, most reel In proper 
preeanrionx toward caaaervatloa of 
to* gold supply and iU tree use In 
Indostry end International commerce.

The. federal reaerve act la Us prew 
ent form. Hr. Warbhrg saM. la not a 
finality, not a beginning. SobsUntlal 
changes in mschlaery will have to be 
made In order to oope wtth new de
mands. he declared.

Ir. Warburg appealed to the bank- 
to Increase their balaneee witb tbe 

reserrs banks and let go tbe gold in 
their vaolts. He said congress had 
blundered tn not sanctioning 
amendment to tbe reserve act whieb 
woofal permit toe Issue ot re 
notes as a Rubstltate tor gold, 
gave concrete iUnstratlous of the plan 
to oonoentrate the nld and how it 
eould be got by 

*Tbe attack.” beWlk. "wlD In any 
lie be made upon toe federal reserve 

banka. We are faced with toe qnes- 
Uon; Shall we be strong enough to 
share onr plenty for the coming p«1od 
of stress with tbe natioas and be toe 
world's banker, or eball w* be unpre
pared. BO that when

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SDFFERIMS

WomanMad« Well b^Ln 
E.Pinki>am'.Vo|

(W«iila»,Ohia-"I balmbutoM 
njii I had faamt sich for six years wftB 

ifemalo tronUM and 
BemoBaML Ihai . 
a ^ In my right 
rite, and could not 
eat anything vrlriH 

loot hnrtins my 
latomadL f could 
'BBtdriakeoIdwattf 

all sor eat any

Dorfreab meat nor 
dddeea. From 178 
pounds I went to 

ju ana woBkl get *0 weak at tfmea tout 
Ifrilover. Ih^ to take LydiaE. 
PInWiam'i Vege^le ComponM and 
to days later I eoold eat and it did not 
hurt my stnmadi. 1 have taken tha 
TnedWne ever alnee and I feel tik* a 
new wmnaa. I now wrigh 127 peente 
so you can see vrimt It ha* done for ma 
abaady. Uy bnaband aays be knows 

- • ’ • life,"—I hat saved my life."— 
onto 4th StmJ.S.Baau>w. 16S4 Sonfti 

Cohmbas. Otdo.
Lydia K Plnkfcam’e Vegrtahle Cana- 

pound coateina jiwt the vtrtna* of roota 
and berbeneedad to mtore health and 
•treagth to the wasfceaed oegans of tbs 
body, net Is why Mis. Barim, •

It pays for women «ilferii« from any 
femals afiMta to toriat upon baviim 
lyte B. PMUma'a VegetaUa

cams we most stop Ibem at once by 
raising onr discount rale to e degree 
that will keep oor money at bomeT 
Keep an toe gold In your vaulto, gea- 
Uemen, where it Is useless for your
selves and deprived of toe addlUonal 
force that it may gain In the bands of 
toe federal nserve banks; keep every 
cash-1111 in hotels, railroad stations, 
dry goods stores and what not. filled 
with gold cenlfleate*. and yon will 
rob toe conntry of Its legltlmat* op
portunities of growth, of belping Itself 
and belping the worid.**

AtUnUc aty. N. J.. wUl be the 
ventlon city ot tbe Amertoan Bank- 
era' asBoeiaUon. Such a
daUon we* made by toe gmieral eoo- 
venUon to the executive committee.

Gees to Inspect Heepnele. 
nndley, O. — Dr. C. B. Lngtn- 

blht of Bluffton bee salted for Ger
many end be Kill report et toe Ameri- 

tegetlon. He has been tent ecroes 
to the war tone for toe pnrpose of 
mehlng a study of toe mUltary bospi- 
tele In and aronad Berlin for tbe por- 
pose of neklag a report to tola gov
ernment

Charge* Whit* Slavery. 
Newark. O.—Mra. Panltn* Gayer,

Gayer of New York city, eaytog that 
Gayar bought a ticket for her from 
New York to Coiumbns with Inslme- 
UOOB to enter e resort

ThOAight Deed. Saved.
Mew York City.—Given up an Rmt 

by relatives, two young men were rep- 
coed by toe Baited Sut« steamsblp 
Oloueestor after they hod been adrift 
for 32 boars ln*a gaaoUne lasaeh wfto- 

it food or drink.
The men rescued were S. L. Ger

many of New York and W. Matoeao 
of Stony Creek. Conn.

Saturday morning Oasmany and 
Mathews left tor a cmle* la Long le- 
land eoand. A heavy s«naU name np 
aad they did cot ratwa and won 
tbeught to hav* boaa fiaowBBl

POOR MDODN HIS DEATH
PETER CARROLU FOUNDER 

*CHI0KEN A BREAD CO,’ 
Pi^SES AWAY.

Clevelaad, 0.—Peter Cerrall. i 
mer eonsrilman and self-appointed 
Bento Clans to handreds of poor fami
lies at Christmas Urn*. U dead at 
Charity bospltal, where be bad been 
Ul with heart trooble for two mon^s.

Bom in 1363. Carroll earn* to Deve- 
land la.a lad of 17—without 
fnada tils flrat Job was driving a 
back. He held this for 11 years sad 
then took an Interest In a livery sta
ble. For 30 years be bad bent man
ager of the Cleveland Transfer Co.

In toe early '90's Carroll gaveehlcfc- 
1 dinners to needy femlUee on- 
hanksglriag and Christmas. He gave 

as many as 1,000. dinners one year. 
Later Carron formed toe ”Chlekn A 
Bnai Co,” which supplied Uwosaiids 
to toe heliday eesaon.

Woman Found MnrdareA 
Uraia. 0.—Two whisky glassea. 

one of them drained end tbe other 
half full, are the only trace* Lorain 
-xUee found of vlsltora last saw 

re. Htonle Hoffman. 4S. aUve.
Pslloe brafcs Into her home and 

toaad' her body on the floor with the 
toroat cuL The head was almost sev
ered from the body. Ptilee cay Mra. 
Hoffman was mantoraA There are 
no rridoBees of robbery aod to* sharp 
tarintoMnt with whloh too wnwads

.S;

Looked C.mlcal.
Mrs. Ffitbush—And you laughed 

when yon sew your husband iu bis sol
dier clotoest

Mra. Beneonharrt-Teat you ooght 
to have seen him.

"But Fshonld totok yoa vonld have 
cried."

•'Wril,. I done toaL towf I langhcd 
■im I cried.”

Herd Luck.
"mii yon catch anything on yoor 

Ashing trtpr
"No; not evsn the last train bomA*

Tbousends Tell H
ten yoo how to And talief. Hera's a 
W to gnite ymi. And it’a only om 
ri toomaada ^jl^ d ^

*4'34;
dsra to gtva Doea’s ij&tr FOls * triaL

AoOhioCifie

boaa's id^r piu*
5tot*toT cJSrhSrisiLS?"*“ “

hm Am flawa. Mi a Sea

DOAN'S
ICO.BOFPA10.MV;

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels
gmfFs.unu

Iff! -
UAu.nu.BuS.mKi.auu.rra. 

Geauae mw iw Signature

nvdHi

fE-rery Wttmaj. Wantol

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

nSTHMA i^?EMeOY



*IB» PLY»<^UTH ADVBRTItBS 7
r

TWO ME KIUED 
MID SCDIIE WIRT

WHCN rATT NEW YOHK TRAIN It 
WAteKED NEAR CIN*

. OINNAn. %

BREMIIB OF nsm BOB
«lvM A« the Cum «f ^Vrufc by th* 

RallrMt OStotai»-l«Jur*tf C«r*d 
Ear at Prtvata HupHal.

^■■Ura ^l!La NanpkMr Nm BorrlM.
dartnnm. O^T«» won

klUad «i4 obo«t a icore of puaangan 
wm mort or lu« aorlonoly tnjarod 
iut Sotsrday wboa fMt PenuylraaU 
tralB No. IMl crom Ne« Tork to Cta- 
dnnau. kaowa u the Keratoae Ex- 
preoa. »u wrMked nmr Kiou Hllla 
BUUon, M mllM trtia Claelnnaa The 
two iMmbore of the train crew anun 
were Enclaaor J. J. Bwry and Fire- 
nan 8. MflUr, both oC ClacInnaU. 
Now of the puaengera are bellerMt 
to bare been injured (auOy.

According to ClbelnnaU offlciala of 
the Pennaylranla Railroad, the acd- 
dant vaa doe to breaking of a plitoo 
roa of Um loeonotire of tbe train. 
The train vaa a hoary one of 10 
coaehea and aleepen and therefore, 
two ragtnee were aUached to bring ft 
Into dnetnnna

When tbe rod brake, both engines 
leaped ftaa tbe rails and pulled two 
coaches with theta. One of tbe en- 
Etnea ndled almost to the bank of the 
Ulaml rtrar, almig which the railroad 
roadbed la laid. The other locomoUre 
torned aromd completely and bor
rowed into the aartb. Tbe two 
coaches did not orertura. Berry and 
Miner vere In tbe cab of tba first lo- 
comoUroL Tbe Injnred were taken t4 
the prtrnU hospital of a local man'i' 
taclnrlng company In Kings MUs anif 
glren first nid bj 
olelans and Dp. ( 
clnnaU, who was on tbe train.

McGUFFEY ONION BEOS BUZE

SEVEN HdjpiIS ANRAIONED

Werdeits Preva NeetMlty of 
Mtainfitg Lieeiwaa.

Wtnebeeur, O.—Depnty Oaae War- 
dan John K. firofe, of this dly, u- 
Bomoed Ibat be wUI follow up hla re
cent enuade against Utecnl h« 
by "hKtlng the trail" WUb a* 
doMa aaslataau. Be repoctad that 
serea men bad been halad bafon n 
magistrate, and aacb bnd bew fined 
)M and costs for banting wltboat a 
lieaaM. Thomas Eddington, WllUnm 
EIIU. Sam McHenry, King BJggi, Oeo. 
Newer were arrajgned at Maneheatar, 
O.. while Ouy Wearer ud John Tbalee 
were arraigned at Oeorgetown, O. 
were charged with hnatlag vHbeat a 
Ueanea.

GOVERNOR IN AUTO WRECK

d All Injured.

Delaware, O.—Oerernor WlUle ud 
his wife and daoghtar, wbUe 
rushed to the Uochlng Valley depot 
the taxi In which they vese, plnnged 
into a big track auto. Tbe occupanU 
were all more or leu Injured and were 
nul^ to a boepltal, where It wu 
found that Mrs. Willis was the most 
serlons Injnred. but thought by the 
pbyslclnne that it would be only a few 
days before sbe would be able to ba 

Tbe gorernor and his Cnmli; 
spent tbe previous night at the homa 
of hU parents and was on bis wny tn 
Ada. Ohio, to attend tbe diamond Jubi
lee at tbe Dltciplee Christian Church.

Crep of PIfIsen Hundred Aeree ef Har
din County Ruined Py Flrw.

Kenton, 0-—A strong wind prevent
ed tbe oolos mersh fire from spread- 
fng to the town of HcOuSer. Hardin 
eounty. The figbten now have ^a 
fiamee well under control, nfly Ohio 
National Quardmeu. a corps of men 
from tbe state's mlu rescue car and 
su deputy BUte fire
charge of the fighL Harsh land own- 
art estimated iA<K> nczwt have bean 
burned ovur.

Poreel F. Tipton, secretary to Oor. 
Willis, came here from Columbus to 
obtain flrsubsnd information concarn- 
Ing the, fire. CapL C. C. Caldwell, with 
U members of Company B, Ninth Bat- 
talion. O4 N. O.. arrived, and » more 
gOArdsara wll] follow.

OOLUMBUfi WAN7W DAIRY fiHOW.

NstlennI Exhibition of State and Dairy 
Msohinsry Urged.

Columbus, O.—Columbus wsute the 
nstlonsi dairy ebov in 1918. The show 
is to be held Id Springfield, Maes., tbb 
year, and U expected to attract half a 
million people from all pans of the 
oouniry. Prise winning dairy cattle of 
all breads ud every kind of dairy ma
chine are to>ba shown. Wbeo a tpe- 
.-cfal train toad of prise Jersey cattle 
stop for tbe. day in Columbus, on Oc
tober 1C. theidelegatlon of man Inter
ested the national dairy show which 
wiU a^ompuy tbe special wUl be en-? 
tertalaed by members of the Columbuo 
Rotary Club, tbe Toung Business 
Men’s Club. Chamber of O

OLD OHIO RAILROAD QUITS.

Marietta. O.—Declaring that tbe fu 
tnre operation of tba Marietta. Colup 
bne and Cleveland Eallrond operating 
betsreen Marietta and Palos and up
ping rich fermtag country wouli 
unsnfs, Henry U. Isham. of Elisa!
N. J., announced that the road w
be abandpsed and dismantled.____
and passenger service vlD be dUcon- 
tened la a few days, he said, and 
freight service in 80 days. Tbe reed 
had been operating steoa IIM. and has 
lost Boasy for years.

BIG tELEBRATION OVER ROAD

Dwsr tfiOO Airtemobllee Frem Three 
SUtee Take Part.

St CtalrsTllle. O.—For SO mUes, ex
tending tbrangh Belmont county tram 
the Ohio river on tbe east u Ouera- 
eay county on the west, along the 
longest stretch of paved road in any 
county la Ohio, flags and bunUng 
fluttereO to the breeze when the cete> 
bratioa was held In honor of the com
pletion of the National pike,' now 
known as the Old TralU road, through 
the county. It was one of the greatest 
good roade celebratioM In the history 
of Ohio and more than 6J)00 antomo- 
bltae partidpaud from Ohio, West 
Virginia and Pennsylvania.

BID CONTRACT 18 AWARDCa

Leetonla, O.—The Frank R. Jones 
Construction Co.. Chicago, was award
ed tbe contract for grading the Penn
sylvania Railroad Co.'s roadbed for 
two addltlooll tracki far the main 
line of the company betwe-en here end 
Sebring, a dieUnce of 18 mllet. The
oontraet price for the Job U estimated

nd 81.000.0M.at betwi a 8800.000 s

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
LnneaeUr, O.—New school bead. J. 

8. ciemenu. to Inaugurate sysum of 
physical culture In aU schools.

CANDIDATES FAVOR 
ROAD m RAISE
MAJORITY OP NOMINBE8 FOR 

•ENERAL A88EMBLY APPROVE 
HALP-MILL INCRBAfiE.

BOTH PiiBTIES WILL SUPPORT

s OrgonlM- Along New

WaAera Newraaper Onlea Neve Oerrlce.
Cotumbne. 0.r-Fram the tenor of re- 

spoRsee that have bam received to
lecters eent to uomlnM tor eenators 
end assemblymen by the Ohio Good 
Beads Federation. It does not 
ba even doubUnl that a large majority 
are In favor of reeioratlon ut tbe balf- 
BlU Uvy fer good roads. Thus far. 
aesurancee have bean received from 
a msjority of the candldawe that they 
will favor any program of road legis
lation that may be suggested as con- 
trlbuUng to the good roads cause.

In the list of maaeuree are those 
obtain proper co-operation between 
national »»<< state gov 
reotlon of error eni dlecrcpanclei 

»d code and 
illl levy by the 

Btau. Tbe proposal to Increase the 
levy tram three-Unihs of a mlU 
halt-mill Is not menUoned by either 
political party, bnt It is understood 
that It will not be regarded as a poli- 
Ical qneetion.

In many counties road enthuslasU

and will support candidates for the 
general assembly who are in favor of 
axtanslon of the good roads work 
without regard to party alBliatlon. 
However, In a large majority of In
stances no organixaUon will be 
eery, as both Democratic and Repub- 

notnlnees have seld without eo- 
UclUtlon that they expect to support 
a balf-mlU levy. It Is urged that the 

highway department 
ifflclent etperienee to enable it 

to enlarge iu program. To this fact 
le the additional one that tbe
ot money available for dlstrlbntloD to 
the eounUM beve been entirely In- 
adeqnate te care for the needs ot the 

lUes oor to meet one-half of their 
reqaaeu.

t to Act

Syria, O.—Court of appeals eon. 
venes with Judges Carpmur. Meals 
and Orant, but with only nine casas to 
hear.

Akfeo. O.—Five men Injured, two 
serioualy. when auto In which thay are 
riding skidi and-makes two complete 

srsaulu in Lakeelda Cornera. 10 
miles south of here.

Findlay. O.—By reaecEB of Findlay’s 
tLOOO.OOO many Impravemenls of Inst 
few yanre, tax rate is booeted to 8.3 
mUIs. yet still lowest of any city of 
Findlay's class In country.

Woosur.. O—Dr. Louis Edward 
Holden, former head of Wooelar col
lege. has sccepiad potition with gew 
oral Presbyterian board. New Tork 
city, word to friends hare say.

AID FOR AGRICULTURAL 8URVEY.

Oareland. O.—CoNjporsbou with the 
National Chamber of Commerce In 
making snrveys of ngrtcnltarnl condl- 
Uons tbraugbout tbe United SUtee

■ voted by tbe Natli 
of Commercial Orgai Secre-
tartea » Kb ckMlng eessioa. lomM A. 
ycKibbea. of the Boston Chamber ot 
Commerce, was cbown prastdest of 
tAe aoaoetatlbn at a asMtlag of the 
anwiy-elected direetm.

RRENOH CAPITAL 18 INVEfitCO.
l«ralii. a—French capital Is tetw- 

estad in tbe J. C. CrmnweU 8UaI Co., 
which wlU ran at oaee th areot a 
iMfie alaal mlU on a tS3-aera tract pur- 
ehaanA recoady. The Franeb eapMal- 
UU are represai^ on the -Board of 
Dtheetecg by W. D. BatshoRa. >hits. 
who alM M wiee president »t the com- 
pnhy.r i. ' C CromweB. Geeelnd, 
president, anuonoced that |3,OOOJ>M 
would be spent In tbe omtnetlen of 
the trat nolU of thewhen 

pleted wtil npiusat: M lB?«st>

Elyria. O.—While her hnaband wor 
In the bospltsL Mrs. Jerry Donahue 
succeeded in rescuing four cows after 
she had discovered the barn on fire. 
Four cows and a calf were cremated.

■ OalllpoUs, O.—The Green Lina p _ 
et Reuben Dunbar, sunk in tbe Ohio 
river near Moscow. O., a few days ago, 
Is -reported 'to have broken In two 
The boat may prove to be a toUl lose

Delaware. O.—Mrs. Margaret Mc
Carty Lane, aged 07. DeUware cono- 
tye oldest resident. Is dead here as tbe 
result of drapsy. She was a native 
of Ireland, coming to thU coantry In 
1854 and since residing In OeUvnn 
county.

Newark, O.—Police eay four gi 
of pickpoekeu operated it tba Llca- 
Ing County Fair. Frank Willy. New
ark carpenUr, reported tbe loss of 
83.500. proceeds of tbe sale ot proper
ty made lest week. Other reporu U- 
cluded the loot of sums raaglng tram 
800 to 8300.

icll of

Lake View. O.—The thtrty-eeventh 
eannel reunion of Ute Fifty-seventh 
RaglmesL O. V. V. I., wlu be held 
Wednesday and Thursday, Oetober 18 
and 10. nt Lake View-, Logan county- 
F. M. Baotth of Lake View U prealdenu

Findlay. O.—the city con 
bwllng Oreen, O., has adopted 

lutlon granting the Toledo, Postcria 
k Findlay raUroad a fifuen-year fran
chise It h will buy the prapeny of the 
Laha Erie. Bowlinfi Oraen k Napoldbn 
Btv-tric raUraad. v»M the ovnen 
bara deetdad to sail tot JuiGl

Quick work will be necessary on (he 
part or the surpeme court If it is to 
be known in time to do any good 
whether tbe elector* the sute may 
vote a split ticket for prealdentlal 
electors this fall. The last legisUture. 
in repealing a law passed by the Dem
ocratic legislature preceding U which 
separated national and sUte tickets, 
forgot to repeal the lew eboilshlng 
the Kuaret to the right of the names 

candidates for presidential 
elector, and as a lesult. unlsM tbs 

court can And a way out of 
)ter will either have to vote 

for all tbe electors on a Ucket or tor 
none of them. Attorns. General Tur
ner has brought a suit In supreme 
court atUcklng the consUtuUonallty 
of the taw which abolished the squarM 
before the names of the candidal 
If the eoort holds th«t IhU Uw is 
good, or that it was repealed by Im 
plication. If by no other cause, then 
the voters will have to put an X In 
the circle at the top of the Ucket, and 
thus vote tor all tbe candldaus 01 
Ucket, and will be barred from voUug 
a spilt ticket.

Report Of Medleal Beard.
"A clean medlcsl 

to Um pobUe when 
stands." eaye the stace modlcul board 
in tu annnal report Just filed sriih 
the govenwr. The ho^d reporU an 
inereused Intoreat In mbdlcal praeUee 
ragniatloa and mm haaity conypera- 
tlon on the part of tbe public with 
reference to prafeeslona) require 
menta. Tbe past year was a busyoas 
tor Um board. 8 Tbe new natt.£aiH 
taw regulatlag- limited pracUtlonare, 
tanpoeed many new duUes upon the 
board. Under thle act 471 Umitad 
pructmoaere and IM ehlrwedlata 
were Ucaaaed. A total of 141 phyit

through reelprocKy with other ttntM; 
IT oeteopaths ware ragUtmd by ex- 
amlnauon and two by reciprocity. One 
phyalclan lost hlr right to pracUee 
for immpar eonducL Tbe nurtM' 
examining committee of the board re
ported that It llcenead 3.8U licenses 
to nurses. Action is pending on 58 sp-

Fireworks CeuM 24 Flree.
There vaa a baUer "Safa and Sane 

Fourth" thle year than usual. A re
port Just lasned by the sUte fire mar- 
ehal'a department shows this. There 

! 84 fires on July 4. which were 
Um result of fireworks. This la tbe 
lowest oumber ever reported for that 
dUy. The Ore fiend caused losses of 
8383.486 la July. There were 383 

, so tbe average loss per fire was 
11.000. Carelessness In handling 
matches and matches In the bands of 
children canaed 42 fires. There were 
nine snspldont fires and eight of un- 
mlsUkable Incendiary origin. Light
ning caused 88 fires wlUi a total loss 
of 8100,090. Spontaneous combuFtlon 
caused 39 wlUz a loss of 854A63. Care- 
lestneee on tbe part ot smokers 
caused 13 fires with a toui of 18,458. 
LocomoUve sparks caused nine fires 
and 87480 lose,

FOR JUNIOR ms
BEASOrT GARMENTS ARE AMONG 

THE BMARTE8T.

Titai one to tBe mother of tfaugMuaS 
of eritooi age. and foraBoat In fraekt. 
of the efaaraeier arq the iMrIt MW 'a 
eergea. Wool essbruidetle* and braU;.
Inga In hrlEht eoloni make exeeUV - 
- - - Dull gold la a bar 0^ '

Froek eempaaad of Two 
Should Deiight (ha Wearae-VeL 

vet and Satin tha Beet Mata- 
rtala to Be Employed.

A Track of two toMca fw a girt of 
from eight to ewetre years Is shown 
In Uie akaUs. Tbe aeleetiaa of fab- 
rtca and cotora la one that may bs de
rided by the moUiar of tbe yenng 
woman to be ootfluad. The garment 
is vary anmrt bowever. and tor first 
choice vrivet and satin . 
mended. Tbe ‘Ham" may match Uw 
frock, and an altogether charmini 
street outfit result, if preferred, vel
vet and broadcloth may be combined 
Instead of tbe velvet nod satin as rag 
geated. Tbe £reas Is one of tbe

proved by hlgb-gcede deeigDcrs 
children's frocks, and su invisible 
fa«enlrg at tbe right n1< 
effected. A box plait on either side 
of the front and two similarly placed 
In tbe back give tbe garment imfflcieni

Soldiers Return Heme.
The first batch of Ohio soldlen 

> sent home from El Paso has reach-; 
ed Columbus. They vere from the : 
Second regiment and were sent north 
to be disehargad because of having! 
dependent relatives to support. There 

re 14 in the party. They were i 
Camp WUlis. where LleuL Ernest! 

Huntlcker, federal army mosierlng of- 
Beer, will dlbcharge them Other sol
diers are expected to reach Columbus 
this week to be dlacbarged tor the 
same reason.

Rallraatft Want Revlalen.
Five railroad* entering West Vir

ginia bare aaked the public service 
commltslon for permission to revise 
Uiclr freight rates, effective December 

The schedules filed with tbe com- 
mieslon provide for Increases In some 
cases and reductions In other*. Tbs 
ruads luvolved are tbe Baltimore and 
Ohio, Cbeaapeake and OMo. Kanawha 
and Michigan, tbe Pittsburg, Cindn- 
nati. Chicago and St. Louis and the 
Wabaih-PIttsburg Terminal company.

Woman.
Yeung

Farmer* Favor Credit Law.
Quite apart from the el 

of ClnciunaU. Toledo, and 
Inmbus as sitae for the new farm 
loan bank ot Uils dlstricL the Farm 
Loan Board heard much Interci 
natter at its sosaloo In this city, 
the members were present save Hr 
Norris, who was compelled to be ab- 
sanL Secretory of the Treaaury Wil
liam O. McAdoo acted as master of 
ceremonies and explained tbe act vary 
fully.

The chief interest was In the growth 
of sentiment in favor of the farm 
credit system since the series of bear 
logs have begun. Famara testified 
that while they origlDally were skep- 
tieal concorning the law. they now are 
convinced that It la a very good meae- 
are. whose beneflU will be felt as the 
year* go by. It was brought ouL too. 
that one and all believe that It will be 
as popular as Its twin companion, the 
federal reserve set. which vaa lauded 
and applauded in many of tbe dis- 
conriea with which tbe board was 
tovored.

Rooms Net ExempL 
It was beU by tbe attorney general 

that when a part ot tbe real estate of 
an InsUtnUon of public charity only ie 
rented for commercial purposes, the 
part being room of a building owned 
end occupied by the tastllutloA^uch 
noma are net exempt from

Briek Cempanlee Merge.
Papers have Just been 

with the secretory of stats 
the tacorporatlOB of a

Farr Flrehrtek company, located at 
Cleveland, where the new concerns, 
to be known as the BaricvlU-Farr com- 
peny. wfll operate. The pepers aaa»s 
a* IccorporatoM. J. A. Jackson. L. B. 
Kobliti. B. J. Davaeo, B. & Barkvtn 
and R. W. Fair.

Riddle Statue Bettied.
Atty. Gen. Edward C. Turner Just 
us«l on the status of T. P. Riddle, 

of Lima, who ouce conducted the Ohio 
Corn Boy contest*. He bolds that 
Riddle was an independent contractor 
with the State Board of Agriculture. 
The board Is not authorized to pay 
for the expenses ot an^ other person 
aside from the secretory. The details 
of the trip of 1914 have never been 
entirely cleaned up. but will be with 
tba nndltloo of tbe ruling.

fttllnen and flare. The front, of soft 
broadcloth or aatln. Is gathered In at 
the vulStUne. and confined with a two- 
Incb-wldc velvet belt. The lower half 
df the sleeves and the flaring turned- 
back cuffs are of broadcloth or satin, 
matching the front of the frock.

To make this frock for tbe average 
ten-year-old girl, .two yards of velvet 
or other material 36 inches wide will 
be required for the major |«rtlon*. to
gether with Ae and a quarter yards 
of C0Dtrastl49>vterial the same width 
for the front, collar and enffa

Tbe question of school frocks Is a

For Fali Wear.

piled to dark bias wttb raceUsirt s»- 
sulta.

Belts of criored leather aad odAt 
sued* la eolora. oa wuB as patsQt 
leather belta. are vaad m mamy at ttg 
practical draassa. Paeheto are uecatf 
OU practlcanj an euupt the very dra*. 
lest of froc^

High, aonnal and longrtralMsG 
raodris are equaUy popular, and per
fectly straight dretass. looariy belted, 
are also good.

The general outline or stlhonette ot 
girls' dreaoea does not riuutge as rai^ 
Idly as in garmenta for the groirto 
up members of tbe famlty. brii arae 
■oo. however, lotroducea Its own tr1» 
mlog Bovelties. and tbe oaeda of tha 
Junior girl sad her annllcr 
should be studied carafully.wiiiout puio«,pu.iu OD a. an 
or wherefore of It. It may be trnda- 
fully stated that the happliifwt of a 
child may be made or marred by 
clothes, sod surely a child's happlnasa 
Is worth striving foe. even la aocb 
surface matters t 
ton Star.

Knitted Wor* in Favw.
Paris Is flooded not ooly with rala 

but with the products of weM^lrf 
workrooms, Something new. pretty 
and practical has been developed re
cently by one of these organliatlods; 
this la the eroobetiog or knitting 
collar*. cuSh and decorative trimmliiga 
for dresses. This crocheting or knit
ting is done In bright-colored woriaa 
yarn, which looks astonishingly pretty 

frocks of dark serga or velvet 
Sometimes a flower or geometrical de
sign of soother color Is knitted Into a 
cuff or revers with very good reralta. 
An odd uecklace for a child ij 
of bright-colored knitted woolen boada, 
strung on a black silk cord. Knitted 
woolen cravats are effective 00 school 
frocks for t^ldreo. and the little 
hands of these same small ps^e Bay 
be thrust Into tiny knitted mnito edihd 
with narrow bands of fur. Knitted 
hatx, trimmed vltb knitted flown*, 
are also edged w^th for. The knit
ting needle-has lately been r 
bte to» tor very moeb.—Frmn Vogue.

Keep the Buttone Apart.

be required when buttons are kept 
loosely mixed together In a work-bag 

work-bor. so that it is wdl worth 
while to prepore a receptacle for

Proprietor To Make Good.
The Franklin county common pleas 

court holds that a proprietor must 
pay It his waiter cheats a customer. A 
year ago Samuel Collins, colored, en 
tered the resuurant ot William Bul
lock. of Columbus, and tendered the 
waiter a hundred dollar bill lo pay 
ment of bis twenty-five cent meal. 
Tbe waiter left the restaurant to get 
change and never returned. The court 
baa just ordered Bullock 10 pay Col- 
Uns 899.75.

Bids Must Be Asked.
Tba stole building commission. In 

making Improvemenu in the state 
bouM or the Wyandotte building, must 
receive competitive bids on all Jobs 
exceeding 83.000. Attorney General 
Turner ruled The state bouse grounds 

to be Improved by a ayatom ot 
landscape gardonlng. according to 
plans discussed bj the commission. 
It also plans to rcfurnlsli tbe rotunda 
and interior dome of the state bouse.

IrlUpector of Sehoela 
0. E. Oliver. East Palestine. Colum 

biana county, was appointed Inapectot 
Of colleges and secondary schools by 
Stole Snpsrintonuent of Public In
struction Pearson. This appointment 
is in conformity with a modlfled plan. 
Heretofore Ohio State University has 

11 appointing two Inspectors. From 
on the uDlvertlty is to appoint 

one and the state superinteodent one.

Bids on Camp EquIpmenL 
Bids have been opened by Colonai 

Duffy of th« quartenaaster'a depart
ment for lbs property of Camp Wil
lis. which cost oearly a quarter of a 
million dollars to oatablisb. They in- 
dlcato that the government will get 
Uttle salvage from tbe sale of the 
property. The bids have tman for
warded to 'Oaneral Barry of tbo cen
tral dlvisloo ot the afazy at Chicago. 
Ho will make the awards. The oSoors 
who received the Mda wm auA dia- 
appototed ovor tks saaE o«u oMgd 
tor tha proporgr.

them In which tbe dlfferrat klads oia 
be kept separate from each other.

We give B sketch of a neat lltUo 
article tof this pwroee that la com
posed of six small cardboard botes aD 
of the same shape and Mxo. The 
boxes are placed Mde to aide apd 
Joined together with paper fastenen, 
ond diagram A sbows two of the boxes 
fastcni-d together In this manner, 
difficulty will be found In doing 
and tbe Interior of the dlvlatons 
formed can then be Uoed with tbla 
white «lk.

The sides of the'boxes are covered 
with dark green allk. tacked on to the 
edges and ihea nrned over nnder- 
Death and fastened down with a 
strong adhesive. . M

The cover la made of dark green alHr 
or linen. Used with thin white allk and 
edged with gold silk cord, and rib
bon strings are sewn on in front to 
secure the cover when It Is drawn over 
the boxes. Diagram B show* this 
done, ond tbe word "Button" can bo 
worked where iodteated with gold 
allk.

boxes V
No \

: ihlA \ 
ns BO \

Correct Costumes.
Town and country mUto are the 

leti-st requirement of the woman who 
lives In town, but plays golf out of 
town. She must pt^tlvely possess a 
vult Informal for ^f wear, against • 
country background, yet the aame coo- 
lume funst be preseotoble ou the tralo 
and in the dty rtreett. as she goes 
l>i;ck and forth to her dub. Town 
and country suits are of Jersey doth 
or mixed worsted, with fanlcleas line*; 
the coat usually some variation oa 
Norfolk lines. Mannish kid gloves, a 
tnllored sports bat not too gay in huo 
and brown glaaed kid sports shoes 
with low rubber he^ cmnpleto an ex
ceedingly fetching and quite cBreet 
coetume.

This waterfall monksyskln dree* le fer 
early fall wear. The edge of tho 
akirt. tbe euft* and the little band 
on th« cellar are of a heavy velour. 
The ecltar is URusually high aiid 
d«M net Inwra'eomforL avan In tha 
aarty falL Tho drooa la extremely 
simple In lu cut and trimmings 
but nevertbeiew is as dainty and 

y fair lady

Petticoat Hintt.
Many distressing thloga are taiUelh 

ed upon the public by Che careleaa 
dresser, bnt node Is more painful *aa 
tbe pctUcoaC wtdeh doM&'t coste with
in sereral Inches of tbe hem of the 
skirt. With the present ll^t and thin 
materials so much worn. It la a too 
comnxm ai^t to nee oerml ladtca of 
daylight below the opaqaeoros lent ttw 
rent at tbe afclrt by the t>etn- 
ccat bearath. ,Tho aamrt aad pretty 
effect of tho frock It spoiled by thU 
undesigned transparency, and tR* 
woman who U guilty of neb earetom- 
neaa writes horaW-Qown asMug
------------------- - Nttar how hMBO-

MMsany M



m: Whfcrtoii. Wyandot couni^., rntod to 
nm»ia drr.

HMdleas body of mu was foand at 
ToOBfttOWB.

Hsaltk board reporta that typhoid 
tew epidoaic at Marloo ts abaUns.

A hsdgs otn toon dlaplaca th« Iroa 
taBo* aroQod the sute house yard.

riadUy U* rate will be boosted to 
pay tor li.ooo.ow io dty Improve-

Uaf Weimar. Sflean. was crtuheS 
to death by a crue at a steal plaot at

Oeerse Oalipoto, u Itallu, was 
‘ t and taully wounded by a high

Strike of eaMereten in potterlea at 
■ast Lteorpoei ud rietnity has been 
called oO.

After three weeks’ delsy. dtie to 
teatUe paralysis, Toledo pabUe 
Mbools opeoed.

At Tdledo elgfat-montbs^ld Jsdm
SylTeater died from eatine lat potsoa. 
which he found In a saucer.

Fire which started In the rear of a 
H*ety ham did »?S,000 dama«e in the 
httstneas section of Findlay.

Columbus poUee benu a sUtewlde 
search for John H. 'neado, 
cashier of - chain ccpapany.

Harry E^ard. teamster. Newark 
committed suicide by shootfnr III 
health asslmed as the eaase.

Dr. John McBumey. el*hty-two, pfte 
near educator of eastern Ohio, died 
at Camhridse after a long mnesB.

Her. W. C. DeMuth. formerly U Do- 
Sate*, hss taken charge of the Unit, 
ed Brethren church at Port Clinton.

Although badly bamod. John Bur 
netl. twenty-ntno. Toledo linemu, sur- 
n»ad a shock of S.OOO rolls of elec
tricity.

Mrs. Sesle A. Hmtghton was sari- 
onsly Ihjared when she fell heading 
down a flight of stairs at her heme io 
Marios.

Hirer steamer Reuben Dunbar 
•track a snag and sank In the Ohio 
rfrer near Marietu. AD on heard got 
off safely.

a A. Robb, forty. Toledo switch 
mu, was struck by ll^tnlng while 
standing os the ti^ of a fndght car 
end kmed.

Fted Uoyd. thirty, was killed ud 
T. K. Dou^s seriously Injured st 
Totta0towa when their auto akidded 
and hit a tree.

At Cleretend Police Sergeut Hen
ry Froellch was riiot ud klUed while 
attempting to round up a gang of gun- 
men. Aamllut escaped.

Clarence Swisher, thirty, was kilted 
at OirrOle whoa a welding maelilse 
tank to a gangs blew up. The esplo- 
sln wrecked the building.

nmawstiADB 
Fn Bmit Baiuu Hu.

This is an ncncy for eight idver. 
tidiiur, to win trade for hoBMt boni-
Bcte ooeo who are not afraid of eoiD> 
Deckm. the boataeas and ptofeeridnai 
men wbo make it easy for yoo 
deal at h^. with piearare 
profit.

Theatbresindtudrd in the foUow-

»0 tii 
I tbd

ting. Ufre than your trade tad 
prosper witb them.

Remember this: When yon rand 
away yon add to tbe raJoe of prop
erty in bis dtiea of other stated acd
lower tbe salne of your own prop 

ty; oftm^ P*J^ .Ibore tor "often payinw moi 
ebeapest. Troth boUds trade
any other hoMrt boaiiien firm; aw: 
uybo^ boalnesi may be inelndec

foors truly.
TheLi-

Tbe t*aop)« Natiosaf Hank.
letareitM Time Dmodta. 

Dr. 8. 8.
ftNimrooiit,

General Hardware and Lumber. 
Tbe Ralston Hardware & Impl Store. 

Pa|pta. llanos and Furniture.
Cbarled G. Miller.

Furniture & Undertakiiuf.
J. L. Price,.

Jeweler and Optidan.
J. L. Jodioa. Tbe 

Rexali Drug Store. 
Mack Rogers,

Shoes and ^bben. 
F. Seaboita, Coi

Ice Cream. Loaeb Room. 
Goods. HomeCof^ing. -

R. C. Herabiser ft Co.,
The Plymontb Garage. '
Stodebaker ft Ford. 

0. Tynwi ft Co..
i Work*.

R^ B|^^tch, Dry (Sw^tni

Weu-U-Wenlhi».

Thdr machlBS striking a hog : 
Wairen. Pnmk Hoschbergsr, Jr., ud
Klsa Bdna Unu and. Fred Uoschbar- 
ger were severely injured.

John Mrag wu killed by Ulebkal 
aad Annie Zdieham. who bnrled the 
body In the rear yard of their home 
at Akrmu Couple confessed.

Lawrence Tomer, thtrty-one. To- 
lade.. Is dying from three pistol 
voands. His former wife is under ar
rest. doaiged with the shooting.

Alfa Crawford, gredthy farmer, ud 
his wUi. were killed when the snto- 
mohfle In which they were riding wu 
tenck by a train at New MadUon.

POu Brown of Woodstock, seventy- 
Bra. father trf seventeen children, died 
M the resoft

Prknk Cal^meU. 
Val^ci%-Aoto,abd
Bieyda Tlrea. Repairing. 

Tbe Banner Laandry.
Hemmingar ft Sqps. Proj 

Tbe Hotel Smith,
Modern—XI p-to-date.

C. B. Miner,
Auto and Harse Liyerr. 

C. R. Riosel. Grain.
Plopp. Seeds and Coal.

W. B. BliM. 
Horu Sboei[orse Sboetfig, Repairing.

The Fetters Garage, Sandoaky St. 
\ Auto Ri^i'Storage. Auto Repatring. Batter

ies reebarged, Awtylene. Welding,

J. R-MeKnMt.
Attorney at Law. 
24EastMaln8t. ' 
Norwalk. Ohio.

The aielby Candy ft Mfg. Co.. 
Sidby. 0. For better CSioeoiatee 
buy •■LITTLE BOY BLUB" line. 

Tbe B. C. Taber Co.. Norwalk. 0. 
Cnrtaiiw. Dry Gooda, Coats,

SuUs and Floor Coranngs.

LEBIL lOflCB OF BOID BAJhB.
Sealed propouls will be received 

tbe. office of the Clerk of tbe Villi

while operating u ensilage cutter. 
IT. W. P. Wolfe wu shot In the

right thigh acridemslly by David Run- 
hte, a neighbor, wgiile they were hunt-1, a neighbor. _ ______________
tpg sutrrsls at 8L Paul. Pickaway

Dover Munfaetniing compani 
bon works plui st Dover, near .vl 
Philsdelpbla. wu pmctlcally deitroy- 

Are. cuslng s lou eetimatod a!

Winiam Hammond, nineteen, was 
shot and sei^usly wounded at Water- 
vHU. Dur Toleda wbea It Is alleged 
he attempted to Vbiwak Into C. L. 
Orag's garage. v

City CommUslooer'Btuoig of San- 
dnsky failed again in Sg attempt to 
oust city Manager K. B. Ward, who, 
StHWg says, U not earning |1! a day 
riw city pays him.

Mrs. Dorothea Pruklln of Clove- 
laad aad Harry droves of Boston may 
die u a resnll of the satomobne In 
which they were riding being struck 
hf a train at Elyria.

Manley Deckard. thlrty-flve. a welt 
knowB read contractor. Bowltnf 
flreen. wu killed tnstantly when hU 
ear turned turtle after one of the front 
wheeta hsd collapsed.

At Marlon Berurd Miller, charged 
with shooting to death Thomsp Keyes, 
nsgro, an alleged chicken thief, waj 
Itlren his liberty. Judge Grant 
Metwer tpiMhed the Indletment.

Dr. Louis Edwsrd Holden, former 
pTHUent of Wooster nnlversity has 
ncicepted a place In the church rrec- 

of tbe genera] Pres-
hytteten board of New York dty.

Afl^ lenniiig that the girl he lo-»rt 
was to marry another mu. An:! !> 
H. Burke, twenty-elgbl. C*evela- 
a&ot himself » 
the window of 

' *y !
a that C!-.lo eter-

1 himself and then Jumped frj- 
of his room. He was

tors this fsti ahalt be rmrided wit' 
halleU •aafcling them to vote a spit' 
pr*!»M€atlal electors’ ticket. Tti i.a)
lott. in this refneet. win be Just th> 
-—s u Ip fWBier years

L or scnu^i Wa:d,-n r 
Thomas on charges of bnifal'iv tn th- 
PraUu-Jary. h 
aucioa w fri^e 
of tMsltk and

tbe aoui du of October, 1916, |noon OB tbe 30U> du of October, 161A' 
for tbepurebase^boods of said Vil
lage Id the aggregate sum of 917,675.00
....................— M916. Saldbontaare

>vtog west Bhoadwty 
eaatlloeof tbePafiilc 
sweat line of the real-

Io acooidao 
Declaring Neeeasti 
meot dated April 

loP

Oode of €»lo a ___
wfUi tbe Reaolut 
iitr of said impre 
11 7, 1915. OrdiM

meet Ordinance dated Aug. 15, 1916, 
ud Ordinance Autborishig Bonds for 
Village’s PorUoo for tbe coat of saidVillage’s PorUoo__________
Improvement passed Aug. 
Tbe bonds tor tbe awusaed ( 
numbered from one to thirty

tbe ooat of said 
98. 1916. 

porUoB are 
• and for

tbe aggregate amount 
BoDdanumbered laad9an

-------ud ' • “ - -
JebV^

t&"suifi oFlMolnd'Tond'So. 3 for the 
sum of *950 and become due and para
ble cm tbe lint day of Oeiober, 1917, 
and cbree bonds in like amounu and 
coniecntiTely numbered bttome doe.'sla'7S;ac,'5fM‘M5r

' year 1996, except bond Mo. 30 
eamoooiof 9^ The bends 
Vlltage’s DorUoo are 
for tbeaggregate snm c

lUOV 
(he

become due and payable OnL 1. 1921, 
ud two hoods arc due and parable on 
tbefirs^dayof October of eacb sw>-

paid.
All of B^d bonds bear Intemt at 

(rfflv- -- -----per cent per annum 
inuallvoD tbe first day

par and nccnied interest.
Ail ^ moat Hate (be 

bondamd for and the groas amount 
tbe bM, and accrued Interest (o date 
of delteeiT All bids tb'di be aebom- 

iied with cash or cerufled ebeetf 
some bfuk, otherjbso tbeooe btfr.>n some buk, other tbso tbeooebtf 

Ing) payable to tbe Treainrer of the 
lllsge for not less iban five per cent- 

of the amount bid for. npon coodieioo
: less Iban five per cant.

-----------bid for. npon coodieioo
---------tbe Md la accented, tbe udder
wilt receive and par for sock boote as 
tray be imued. as above set forth. 
witblD ten days from ttie Umeof u a-
ward.
talOed _____________________ -, -n..Tnr..
tenotfniHUed. Tbe VUIage teMrvM

BlA for bonds for tbe Jmprovemcr , 
.1 West Broadway Street, as^.- ~ 
portico," or "Bids for bonds for ib. 
mpiDvemen t of Wrst Brood way Si reet 
«rilla«rt pottloa.^aatlM^oMy be.

Qetk of tbe Tlllsgaof pimSW

BBsoLonei
SubmllUng Increase of Uaxlmcal^u 

b >ie to tbe Voura of tbe VlUagebl 
I vmooca for Ingtellathmof Flltra- 

nant.

water purlfieAon eystma lod plul tn 
gower to operate eaid water vrorimeyfi-

, Wbertsaa, It Is deemed expedient 
levy buee in eaoem of said mailmt 
rate for said porpoea.

(w ui nviDuuuj,
------------------------------- OouBtles. Oblw,

Sec. 1. That, fw tbe porpoea of

a filtration and purifying eystem and 
plant In ooooeeUon with tbe water 
worn trstem of eald Vlllag^ wltb ad-
ditlimal power to operate aald watei 
wDrkaaystem tbe rate of (axalloo ' 
•aid Village of PI- •• • • 
three- ‘

Iter
for

tbm mllla above said maximum rate 
and. that said Ineresae of rate above

oooUore to be so levied 
the pert :d of fiye veara.

S««. 1 That tbe proposl&on of In- 
’ the tax rate ter tbe taxing 
of tbe Village of Plymoutodlstrlot of tbe Village of Plymot 

Bhailbeaabmiltedto tbe alei^rs 
taxing distriol at (be nan gener

I91A
(toe. A That the Oerk U ber 
ntborlxed and Instructed to oertli. _ 

r,ef_tblg re^uUoc to tbe Depu-

hatdOounttoeof Hun» and B! 
and ^ish according to Uw

'"gSaEis'g.r’''
Q. E. K»r 

Mayor and Pretident of 
ell ot tbe Village of,i

BlobUod 
- Ibis res- 
aleotloo.

- f ibetJooo- 
PlyiDontb,

Ohio
»t: B.K. Trsoger.
Olerk of tbe Coanellof tbe Vlllege
of Plymouth, Ohio. 

Approved Oct. 3rd, 191A

Mayor of the VlUe^’ ^ Ply

SHERIFF’S HALE

iRie State of OMo, Huron Oouaty. am 
Parsuut to tbe eonu&snd of so 

Order of Sole issued from the Court 
of Common Pleas of said County, ud 
to mo directed, In the action of Taeo. 
R. Washburn. plalatUt. vs. Elixabetb 
Fleming, et si., defeoduts. I shall 
oBer for sale at public aneUon. . 
front of the Court House, to the City 
of Norwalk, County of Baron. SUte 

Ohio, os Wednesday, tbe Stb dsy 
Norember. A. D. 1919. at the 

hour of 9:fi0 o’clock p. m., the fol
lowing deaeribed tends ud tsne- 
Menu. to-wU:

Sltnated In the County of-Huron, 
to the State of Ohio, ud to the Flrri 
Section ot New Haven Township, 
ud bounded ud ' 
lows;

1 u fol-

First Parcel. Being parts of lots 
130 and 135 In said Section, le-wltT 
Beginninc at tbe 8. E. corner of Lot 
136. thence N. on and along the E. 
line of Lota 186 and 18«. to the 

wraer ot 40 acrea owned by 
Bol Spear to the N. E. comer of Lot
180. thuce W. on A line of said 

aeras to Its 8. W. corner: thence
on W. Une of eald 40 acres to! 
N; W. corner; thence W. on N. 

Une of Imt. 130 to the N. E corner 
tend owned by Edr

tbenee A on a Itoe parallel with tbe 
went itoe of eald Lota 130 ud 13S to 
the A Itoe ot Lot 1.81; tbenee east 

the A Itoe of Lot 135 to tbe place 
beginning, conUintog 84 and 

54-100 acres on liOt 130.
Second Parcel. Being 32 ud 

33-100 acne on Lot. 159 to said See- 
don. Township, County ud Stats, 
described as follows: Begtaning at 

stone to the A E. comer of aald 
Lot 152 aad running thence north
erly along tbe E line thereof 18.30 
eh. to a Btake: thence A 79 degrees 
W. 16.57 cb. t«;the eenter of the 
Plymontb ud New Haven road; 
thuce aontherly along the eenter 
of said road 15.00 ch. to the A line 
of aald tot; thence east on tbe A One 

said lot about 10.50 ch. to the 
place of Bg, excepting from 

above deaeribed parcel 155x60 
feel owned by B. W. Sfaermu.

Third Parrel. Situated to said 
County and State ud to the VUtege 
of Plymouth ud known ae LoU Noa 
Ninety-throe (93) ud Ninety-four 
<94) to aatt Village.

Second Parcel is located on the 
east side of Budusky Street, he- 

V^mion Street ud 
North corporation Itoe.

Third Parrel to located at 
southweat coraer of Sandnsky Street 

- Hoffmu Avaane.
Appraised at: Flrst4*errel. 56.000; 

Second PardsI, 94,000; Third Psr- 
59,M0. . ' •

Terms of Sale. Cteah.
C. D. TRUfNSR,

!»• >uu tf Okl., amm am,, a.

Pursuaat to the <
Order of Sale issued from theb Coon 
of Common Pleas of said County, sod 
to me dlraeted.'ln tbe anion of Trii- 
mu B. Tayier. platetlS, ya. James 
P. Olllesple ud Cedelis Giltesple, de- 
fendsnU, I ^sU offer for sate 
public BDCtlon, to front ot the Court 
House, in the CUy of Norwalk. 
Cotfnty of Hawn. State of Ohio. 
Wedneedsy. tbe 8lh day ot Novem
ber. A. D. 1916.' at the hour ot 1:80 
o'clock p. m,. tbe foUowing described 
toads and tenements, to-wlt;

Bltuaesd to the VUlage of Plym
outh. County of Huron ud State 
Ohio, and known u tb« whole 
la>t Number Eighty-five ri5). ud the 
eouth half (A H) of Lot Number 
Eighty-elx (36), to said Voltoge. 
Also the nndivlded one-half of a strip 
of tend ten (tO) feet wide off tbe 
north Sid* of Lot Number Eighty- 
four (84). to said Village, ud 
lag In the Light addlUon; aald strip 
of lud to be used to cwmmou as 
alley by the owners of Lots Nos. 
and 85, In said addition, be sold, 
tree aod clear from all of the rlghtt, 
title and Interest of each of said de- 
fenduts. and free ud clear from 
the dower right of the said Codclto 
Omeapto.

The above described tends ud 
tenements are located on the west 
aide of Sandusky Street. botweCn 
North Street and Irwin Aveane.

Appraised at 52.060.
Terms of Sale. Caah.

C. D. TKIMNKR.
Sheriff.

DON 8. MULLHOLLAND.
Plateura Attorney.

U. W. RANK, 
.^\xctlon.eex.

Call. Write or Plh ae, 
BOUGHTONVILLE, - 0.

A. M. PERRY, 
VETERINARIAN. 

GRADUATE OF
Cindiinati Veteruuur 

College.
Ofiee: Baehracii Boadtor. Eui of

Warner Hotel. 
Phone ISE

P. O. GUNSAULLUS.

Attorney And Counselor AtLaw

W. A. CLARK
DHALBBtR

RcAlEstAte.FlrelnsurAncc.&c 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUGER,
Attorney, Notary Public,

R^ Hsute and Cottoetteoa.

Ofltoe-9uJ Floor CUark Block.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.
Dentist;

KlagEUc. - PlmeatiLOUe 
HORtK

Frldajr-2’.30to6;00p. m, 6:30 to 
.SOo.ia.
8atOTdajr-«:80 (o 12:00 m 1:30 

te6:00D.m. 6:30 to 7:80 p. m.;

■.B.ClnrQlMt.
BBV. C. P. MOTT. PAS3CB 

>:80Aa.fiabhathSehooi. 
Mornhw Werebip at 10:30 
" • •• at7K»

V:00 o’clock.
<3iotr praetke Aiday at 7 p. n 
A emUal inritatioa ia egteode 

all to attend aUeerriecA

HcKbndbb Cbobch.

NEWBAVEHCHtiBCB 
PreaeUnA—Alternate Saodaya at 

0:00 a. m.
Senday Scbool—ByCTT Sunday at 

10:00 a. m.

BBV. J. W. HELIKmi, PAffTCMl 
O-JOSoDdavSebwl
0:30 Prvaehing Service.

SSSSXtt-
taOwu OBot.

H8V. a. C. SMITH, PAKTOR.

^T J A T? ^i-X^RD CARS
New PricesAotfiMt 1 1916. 

Chaeois .
Saaabont - -
Toaxittg Car 
Coapelet . ..
Town Car . - - . _
Sedan . ..

("niese pricre are F, 0. B. Detroit)

M325.00
545.00
860.00 
605^
605.00
646.00

R. G. Hershiser &
THE PlYMOUTH GARAGE.

Co.

J
seKach mils

A N OUUTABLE, fault (indiiig iiipoatioD is oftaa 
A dnetoa&ordereJitoma^ AmiBwilAmauwitkrooJ 

digufi™ >> ueaily always good natured. A 
gnat maoy have bcca permaueudy cured of atonucli 
troubles by Cbamberlain’a Tablets after years of mf- 
feriag. Tbeao tablets strengtbeo tbe itomacb and 
enable it to perform it, fouctiont natnnOy. Try 
them. They only cost n quarter.

Chamberlain'S Tablets

Be a Regular at the Receiv
ing Telier^s Window!

Ibb i bans e4,<H at U»at oueAtak.
If yev hgyes’t n kaak seeeuit itsrt-ttie tetejr.
AaA oaoe itacM, proniaa miaalf Oat rmU idl to it

In the Event of HI Health, Loan of Fosition oi 
Other Misfortune Your Bank Book 

Will Ee Your Support
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

TO CURE STOMACH TROUBLE IT IS NOT 
NECESSARY TO STOP EAnNG

So niMy persons think that, in order to get rid of stom
ach distress, indigestion, bloating, they must diet—starY’c 
thrmselYcs. It isn’t at ail necessary. There ia a way de- 
s'rnrd. a system, which, if followed, will allow you to < 
ftll you wish, whea you wish aod at tbe same time 
tulter no pain, no discomiort.

you’ll
Pcpsioco is the neme of this system. It’s g small 
chocolated Ubiet, each tablet conuiiu enough of the 
digestive element to digest a whole meal. Pepsinco 
works while the stomach rests. No work U required of 
the stomach if the nteal is followed by one of these mas- 
terfui ublets. If you want stomach relief; if you want to 
enjoy your meals; if you want to be happy and enjoy life

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
For a QuAiter Package of Pepstece

Bmday School. 9*.80 a. m.
rice. 10^8 a. m.

6 o. m.
Mid-week Pr^er Serriee. Thors-
r. 7 p. ra.

i£SlSi'wW fi^ A-eordiaTwe). awreh.

knS. <3-. 3L<CII.sX,dBSe
Funsral Dlraetor and LIcansad Embalmar

LADY A3318TAHT AMBULANCE SERVIOE
Offioe, Show Boom and Morgue, Plymouth St., Plymentti. O.

AH oaUsprempUy attended to day or mmt.
^Office call 97; BealdmmeNortto St.. TeteptunslJ,

Raad tbe adverttaemsots and fale advaolads.

Ukai mdM
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